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Fair, warmer In sooth and central j 
portion tonight; Sunday mostly 
cloudy, cooler in north portion.
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ies Homeless And 
Suffering From Ex*

Italian Flyer Sets 
New Speed Record

Posure To The ColiVF.MICK, Nov. 6.—(INS)— 
— Major Mario Do Hcrnnrili, 
winner of the Schneider Cup in 
America two years ago. hns es
tablished a new seaplane speed 
reronl of :>LI miles nml 820 
yards in an hour, beating the 
old record of 282 miles an hour 
made l>y l.ieut. Sidney N. Web
ster. of England, winner of the 
Schneider cup this year. Bor- 
nanli, who made his flight yes
terday, averaged 177 kilometres 
an»l 87b metres, or 200 miles 
and 11 bo yards an hour, which 
in itself is a world record, over 
a two mile Inp. But at times 
the aviators attained a speed 
of 313 miles and 820 yards. The 
flight was made over the 
Schneider cup course.

Special T r a i n s  
i I Bring Throng Property Loss Is

Put At $50,000,000
—

Dams SmashedBefore 
Mounting Walls O f 
Water InFlood Area

I r in\ \nrf Sincere Effort Is 
Tn HeMnde To ConvinceThe 
t«n\ ernment Of A Ilea I Need

r> h n s )
legl-d it.vc 
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i |t> l < < 
burn-i' >•'

BOSTON, Mass., Nov. 5.—  
Two hundred reported dead In 
one community alone— prop- * 
erty loss nnd suffering bitter
ly from exposure— scores o f 
towns nnd villages swept 
nwnv or inundated to roof
tops— and a dawn breaking 
over a New England winter 
dny with flurries of snow and 1
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■M trail. lie, Sinclair “ a i 
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■Rate a (■ mi' r Burns official 
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I fering on the thousands of refu- 
1 gees.

This was the grim picture that 
came out over Vermont, New 
Hampshire and parts of Maine, 
Massachusetts and Connecticut to
day. Dams already smashed beforo 
mounting walls of wntcr, trapping 
and crushing entire towns, mom 
reservoirs expected to go moment
arily, streams nnd rivers far out- 
of their banks and rushing on hour
ly to new high'Sgf'm.

This marks a few of the scat
tered bits of information that 
came out of the completely isolat
ed sections early today whllo all 
systems of communication and 
traffic were completely paralyse^. 
More tfcnn 200 have perished bo

\ t tv*f
VcrmontSuffcrH Worst Disas

ter In Years While Other 
States ReportMenacingWa- 
ters Causing Loss Of Life

i frank and '■in
n-inn* iln* I'Vdi" - 

hat there is .t rani 
il relief and that 
fin mid take ub- 
the river to lialt 

a in the finure,"

>rr»rv,:tntl Rv.cimr t

UpviTON, Nov. r>.—(INS )—Rag
ing flood waters of Vermont ami 
New Hampshire, leaving death and 
widespreud destruction in their 
wake, swept down the Conecticut 
industrial centers of Massachusetts 
end Merrimnc rivers into the in
dustrial centers of Massachusetts 
today. . *

The new flood horror stalked 
.-.t the doors of centers of populat
ion ns frantic efforts were being 
tv ude by radio and airplane to dis
cover the situation in Montpelier, 
tlje capital of Vermont, whero a 
reservoir dam was reported to have 
broken with h loss of life of’from 
150 to 200.

uipi.iitO! were opened to
rn .i I nil hotel and the Chi- 

• ■ m:rieiii '' \ ul meet. Monday 
r vo ii' 'mm its program 

tin* lli 'i t’onimittee. Rep. 
l i ’ t i t llliu. is, chairman, an- 

• tat Mayor Thompson’s 
• would he heard first.__ 

ill include cn-fh dele; ntlon w
i . repre lentatlves of rati
> ■ • v.ho 'iufi’ered in the flood 

who losl heavily and boat
' ui./.c ii- men tUU said. Uelega'-M

. i . " me tr.tn  1*01111*1 ns tar north
. 1 1 ||'ni 1 poll t, :ii f!ir South a i

at N »v t)r! .r' ns far west ns Otna- 
| ft$t as Pittsburgh.

V.'h'' • m • hearings will he unef- 
1 ■ since now committcwi must

• ' ’>• ho 1 lie uii by CongVe.ui, Rep. Hold 
•' 1 .■ xpi*, t ..nb itantiaily the same

nvti.'tt • ' > be nnmed, and to lx? 
'v.hi! 1 roiidy .*» report to Congress by
I •- Chrirttmus.

linpald 
luxes

flotxi wat e ,f  tumbling down oa ^  
Montpelier, capital of Vermont, It 
was reported in dspatches.

With the horrible toll taken 
there, nine including, Lieutenant 
Governor A. S. Jackson, have per
ished at Barrc, Vt., and more thanD 
a score of others have died bn* v 
neath whirling flood waters elst- 
whcrc in New England. Untold , 
damnges of hundreds of towna, 
bridges and cities has been done.

The 5,000 homeless families, are 
menaced with starvation nnd death 
from exposure ns the driving

(IN S )—Leaving u stricken and 
paralyzed Votinont in its wake, a 
great wuli of water swept down the 
mighty Connecticut River today 
menacing the north and manufact
uring nnd residential section of 
Springfield.

Waters of the Connecticut, un- 
lenscd by hreuking dams at St. 
.Iidinsbury und elsewhere, rose with 
alarming rapidity nnd the futo of 
Springfield’s industrial north end. 
hinged on a dike on the river bank. 
Thousands were warned to be 
ready to leave their homes or 
workshops ut a moment’s notice 
when water seeped around the 
dike. Forty fuctories were In the 
danger zone.

Enormous damage was done in 
the business district by: water back
ing up in the sewer drains.

lilL'am I. Kurils himself nn 1 
I ion, W, y-Mi'rmnn, have btvi 
penned 10 find out who pai l
I exp* r ir l Hilaries of thz 
wara.iv * v ho conducted the 

Vm mge.
tsadith n of Albert rt. Fall, 

pecittary of th* Interior and 
Ini figure* ia the Teapot Dome 
ppinicy c. , v.n.< reported
put the . <•’* this morning. 
W former cabinet tVficoc. > *
W lick p t ’ according to hii 
Ndsn*. H is h iffering from 
p»t!cn of tho lungs, ami Is 
ntecij wnh pneumonia. His
tl'h hr. I -fii poor Bineo tl.
lirnimr . f hi troubles with the. 
’tmmi'i'.'. r.\ . r tbo oil Lutses. .

t tr turn i:m» tlie s- 
l. mg cm tl •* rail, Sap • > 
the favor it mlo tr.e r. 
t l iiitii to lure strit1 *. ; 
tho charges. A  fa ir  l 
tho incident uud r.* "it- 
mix-up porirIttcil Gmu , 
i;- S'. " b'.’il V—" ’
win the rich ptu. c. L' -r 
third but win d;.:t|UaiLi
Count'fini.T • I fifth.

Thousands of doiiar;! 
v.-j",. .• d on llcig.lt Coy: 
fc* °n the pnft of 
ite’s 1.ackers was bitter 
re. . . ion acted \oday. fol 
ceijit of a report front 
unlit o." the Maryland dv 
of Uulut.ittrc, winch teui

Princess Anne And 
Prince Puglie Are 
Married At Naples

I C NAPLES, Nov. 5.—(IN S )—
' “ Ainh! pomp nnd ct -niony reminia- 
tY*f cn»t of the day.* wlift, i i r  Hour- 1 
1 4 Lou mic irt ruled thi** city. Prin- 

. Anttf. tn I’ramc, today l»e- .1 
1 tillin' the I• ri 1 * of Prince Puglie,

1 I 1 of the House of
"T L .1 y, rul 'i; house of Italy, 
ml l ..for * reigning kings, former 
i"1' Ivi n . a ul ip.i 'eiu, dukes and duch- 

. . 1,11)11 v royal princesses nnd 
. . 1 t. .11 v L..vi inmunta! ilignittiries, 

t 1 iii'Mi- rubii *, untl Vatican offic- 
m t! , he nuntinl ceremonies of tho

vnl, . iM *r o. til pretender to the
den; 1 "Mi -bi'int* officiated.

• tl 1 i id pi"--ons pocked
, r Mb: cl. • Sijua c, where special 
>M t '.ml wi n* erected, to witness 
l*i,. t brililanl prt.ccssion ns it pnss- 

thui ' *• fr*im the palace of the bride
. ... . 1 "um’ futh> r to the royal palace, 

‘ .. ’ j where the civil ceremony was of
. r .’it itiil, nnd tli .i from the mynl 

. t pilico ib thi* Church uf Sun Kmn- 
t,“ b* tie Paolo, where ihe religious
k**’ ' ceremony took place.

The lif- of nttttiding royalty nt
several

dcrui
r.iretlpb. Full ha . u i.'.ironic kblon < f- 

| "i.i;: • iiuil bronchial tub: s 
l®!l nti ...il activity during 
J“ ;- r'■"'»• v. !.s aggravated l i ;  
•‘••"n.’’ - rl.i Dr. Kiboy. “ If.*. 
1 nn uttse k r.f grip[>o with 
"i»iunia syniptonta.
He ha. urvived four attr.c’:* 
pceir:. n:.t in the past f  jw  
,rt* nr. I i t especially atrsceptible 

3rd grippe. At his ml- 
sin at> pneumonia i very 
t f  ’s.t. Although ho shoe-'.' 1 
m-renient this morning hit 
*ral roatlilinn is very much 
^  par and no chances can L*

MONTREAL, Nov. 5.— (IN S )— 
A sudden cold simp which changed 
lushing gullies of water to solid 
trasses of ice, today has probably 
saved eastern Canada, particular
ly the cities untl towns nestling 
against the Luurentiun mountains 
from serious floods, possible loss 
of life ad inure serius damage to 
property. Many highways have 
been washed out, particularly be
tween Montreal and the internat
ional boundary nnd hundreds of 
touring motorists are reported 
stranded in the inundated country
side.

Several trains were derailed 
Friday by washouts. Barns, mills 
and houses in many rural districts 
lire wushctl away by the flooded 
river*.
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.about his business. Several oi L 
hoys in behind saw him tb. it -M* 
Coy, Mgrris nnd Kliia. 5*an;. • v

______  ....... him grab me ami pull me by <
1 tree here curly last night Hut 1 am sure that after th tew 
i""lv was found Blttiryr up- aid* have invt sttgated th 

>!B I.a ike*., ugs-ratchod tiuy t ill eve t 'z . 1 
,r '* 1 h brippiil i*i his rn.t I fautt." • .
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Monday wil 
r.ogram i t  . 1 
dtiy will be hr 
—and health- 
individual hap 
iky wcll-beiit : 

"Tuesday i.*

the wedding rends like 
png from ilie Almanac de Gotha. 
Th. ei uiling kings, in the persons 
•>f Vic r Knumutd, uf Italy, Al- 
f..it .,*, * C Spain, untl Boris, of Bul- 
- iru head the list. Queen Elena, 
■ I' l.aly, win iiIm* to have been 
ji e. "n , but did not uttend due to 
th-.. ,1 m l tl at!I of her sister, Prln- 
1 Vera, of Montenegro.

• • .1th Day:" 
' •!» for this 

I c*t tba fact that
l»ll.(»r lOlUT.I) DOWN

MANCHESTER. N. 1I„ Nov. 5. 
— (IN S )—Local agencies of tthe 
American Red Cross weru rushing 
preparations toilay to carry relief 
into the stricken flood districts of 
New England where a sudden drop 
in temperatures had added to the 
suffering of thousands of refugees 
today.

Betiding, food and medical sup
plies were piling up for Immediate 
movement, although rail and hign- 
way traffic is at a standstill. Boats 
will be used wherever possible.

■Lmi-i.uion.-cf

; • 11'-.li School 
1 *’-.flight in the 
t.u; home is the 
ri| I - .tltution Dr.Carothers ToSpeak 

To Presbyterian Men
: i y  l u l l i n g  r i a c e u  u u u e i  Dr. George E. C’arothers, dean 
* , j. i  . . v t  ! of Hollins College, will be the prin-
ihre-ats Against Negroes 5 - ^ g g

- ■ 1 1 ■............ ..............*------------- rK Itror the l*restiytrrian Church.
1 ng by ployed by Dr. O. J. MUIer in tho x)r. Carothers triil address the 

!i 1 d .. •'* : I Jibe Mary Drug Store. Tho other gathering on the subject of “Chris- 
:ian tt u w aj employed as a mechanic by ^nn Social Service."
» 1 ;ra.--t, CtJi:nty Cofnntl.s loner Trunk The meeting will be in the church 

A- 1 LvajS. • rooms and is to start at 8 o'clock.
, n *: tf.'J Alter they alleged they h;ul been A |ar,,0 crDWti u expected to be 
do- i "  '* threatened Month-.y night, the two present. Presbyterians and thsir 

IV.' ftve netrroes disappeared nnd turneil up f ru*n.!s are cordially Invited to at- 
timis. at Mr. Evans’ home Tujsday morn- tenj,
ti .1 Ly the jng, Thsy told him wimt had hup. ' _____________ ' ,
idem ,l.(*<m pened amt vhut they were going to LINDBERGH FORCED DOWN 
1 (iray and leave. l i t  Evans persuaded them _____
to the nf- to stny, ami th'? ntLrtjs nsked tbo MONTROSE, Pcnna., Nov 6,(IN 

v*eru told . c-.ra buuds to prevent possible s ) _  Col. Charles A. Lindbergh, 
j cu rr’nt vi< !' ncc. who was forced down at fit. Jos-
any more The boya wer-i released on their cph’»  rectory, twenty miles from 
gd*. out of own rvcuynizunce by County Judge here, last nixht hopped off shortly 
c lark. J, G. Sharon until- the hearing on tMfore 0 o’clock this morninc for

PROVIDENCE. R. L, Nov. 5.— 
Sections'of the south country of 
Rhode island today were 16 feet 
under water. Reports from tha 
entire state revealed two deaths, a 
dozen bridges down, 80 factories 
closed, with several thousand out 
of work.

Rutland- Yermooa, ia f  
for its very life; While the 
ate seeking safety in (ho

during■ .ip-, f.n.y went will rrob- .”7 . ,
1 ''I *’"«wn. Cantaln Gray Hi..*—!• LI
1" • me v- rt r f oxvrcn.
I -tor* saitL There wan n'»*. EL PA:-.CO,

or. ,cr“ tch on hit bodv — U r * " :  m 1
cral An .jlfo

a i * • ’*f Hi** liulloon in i tobcl Ipadcis
,n a tree uft<*r it hud rcur ailiantihi

tith"" u "'m,i fur n ha,f “  
hall.- - , )ro,t,‘‘'1 dragging.
s,Jt. . lodged in another

other thousands are front 
ing grave at tha great 
deip Dam aboro tho city, 
is a hugs ons and tbs m 
tons of water, if relsai 
s\* cep a path a mile wi 
through the heart of the 

North Walpole, across 
from Bellow* Fells. Yen

BURLINGTON, Vl ,Nqv. 5.— 
(INS)—Winooski a city in a val
ley just outside of Burlington, 
today anxiously awaited news from 
Essex Junction, a few miles above, 
whero the largest dam in Vermont 
was on the verge of breaking. If 
the dam breaks, tbs entire city of 
Winooaki, with .a population of

t i ’r n e s a  He a d s  t h e  h.m HNS) from Bellow* Falk, VeraM 
under 20 fket of water. 1 
home of Attorney Geaaral I 
has been abandoned. Mid 
seat of Middlebury Colls

«> AFKS FREEDOM < rU R ^ }A L L A S f̂ v
lTT ..J _ . ^  ( IN S )—Job *Turm-'3 o

’ , ov’ 5 <INS  ̂ N. Y.. wax ona up nt th 
JJ^t from the poo- Walter lUgen of Pa 
Kira to he granted jn the final: 6c the Na 

,'v ' J *‘- was pre- csiiorul Golfing Ci 
^Rnt Cuolidgs to- Lcro today. .

* >’ (if** U nPn Me 
nf, ic*- of Italy, in Hard' 
t  c J h«tre totl.i'r. T ru  
a., that Nay’ex ?<*'.'• 
if- ed two men adeged 
dp r»>isai,M*-» of incrir : 
‘ poadeacu in their jh**. 5,000 would bo flooded.
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Only Two Between 
Walter Hagan And 
Professional T i t l e

PLANT CITY—Survey made of ARCHER — 5-milcs stretch of 
Hillslmre’iirh County's in*ltistri.tllfiifHwmv north of here on state 
possibilities. , road No. completed.

"ornament. Operations were sus- 
mled during the war years of 

i.17 anil l ‘J I8.
As the four survivors of the 

'tut three rounds match play pru- 
. i.d io te • o ff today, -he “ Haijj" 

v ...** quoted all the way from 7 to 
i to d to 1 to win his semi-final 

. eh w.vh Espinosa. The latter 
< i irried to the diith" green 

-.day by Mor.ie Uutra. the 
rk h-rne" from Tacoma. Wash. 
• -ver* Espinosa eliminate I 
ough Harry Cimper on the 
■» own course hi the second 
. and if he getv “ hot", he may 
.10 defending champion some 

• able. - •
.!•. Ttirnesa is a sho:’. odds 

i t.i defeat t,olden in tln» 
■••h of the day and re- 
vv'iich of the* two win, h • 

;• ih-i ided iir«lor-d.ig when 
a;. ■•in«! lliigen, pr viding, 

that \\a m  up *,«•
I'.iof.s ng iin E ip.no a.

PANAMA
to lie locate 
Bay CountyMany Winning Teams Are

Due For Fall Saturday As 
ImportantGamesAreHeld HUNTING SEASON

OPENS

November 20 th,

( KHAR CREST CO U N TS  
i |,l !!. DALLAS, Tex., Nov. I 
■INm  Only two men stood 
tx« i Walter Hagen, of Pasadet. 
i !•• and his fifth National Pro 

>. d (lo lf Association cha 
I oi;> as the tenth annual tour 

i entered the aemi-fii. 
•..( here today.

j.i .it •■Haig" mee»s A IJ  
, .i oi Glencoe. 111., today a i 
. i I e v.inr he will face the wim 
... * he Joe Tumraa-Jobn Gol

, in omocrow's finn's.
\ : . . . t  «*<mqm*ring the Nath 

* j'.nadian oj on champ
■ i Armour, of Washing 

1 Hagen bcnni" a long
..te to cop tii" tournament. I 

ei!», i will give him f- i 
i .\v. Hu also won in I 

i . '«>• • this year will 
i • l a n d in g  ret or • of t*

- v ■ • 1. df of th».* P. G A. t 
. -I I in the history 

,t ion, w hit h was fo
■ I'.’ ltl tin* year of Hie f

Cry (Joes Up From Crowd As 
Promoter Says That Fight
ers Refused To Meet Each 
Other Without Cash Money

LOS ANGELES. Calif., Nov. 1. - 
(IN S )—The boxing situalipn here 
abouts was in a de| luraiile nuuld'e 
to*iay over th * failure of Joe Dun 

anti Ate lluJkm* to j
tbcsr widely hsra deu weltcr-vc:;', 
championship fcout at VVi .
H i Id In t night.
’ ’ Upwards of -Jif.ihiJ fa-i. «h ., had 
pa d npnrorii .ately $.V>. ( n w 
in their sujts patently awaiting 
thi appearance of Dundee, the t:t. 
holder.

But Dundee did not appear an 1 
tjk* lemon was tbai May Wax mar . 
h>K raanagec. wanted Ins 3itil.il. ,» 
gtiarantie in cash he for.* the cliaa:- 
plon ent.rid the ring. id.*i; D<>nnid, 
t̂ he pron it. r, did not have th.* 
sixty g and" and seemed unable 

to git it.
L.nully about midnight, after 

two prdiminnrie.i had been run 
olf r.nd Hudgins, the challenger, 
had entered and v.ithdrawn fmm ' 
the ring three difA.cnt times, th.* 
crowd became ui.ruly and threaten
ed to riot. Thtn it was officially 
announ.cd the fight was •off.”

\\ he leu pon Ace Hudgins claim
ed the weiterwe ght championsh: i
?* the w"Hd---- on the ground that
Dundee had refused to defend Ins 
title.

Donald, admitting defeat in his 
final gamble, claimed that ei.tniii < 
were responsible f „ r hi* dilemma 
and threatened to blow the lid off 
bo-irfg condition! in California.

“ I was guaranteed sixty thou
sand dollars in taking this fight." 
Wnxman told the commissioner!.
I haven't got my money nnd it 

looks as tho' it isn't hern Th,....

in  D VV Ij J. \\ M.SII fating bin Minnesota, Wi* .1
International New- Service Point and .*■ a urn California—h**

Spirts Editor I fear the 'rm* most. Tho lat-
NF.W TORN. N«*v I N-itm tor* k< l • .h • weakest. >:f tin*

i ' • pr*»bahlv that i '• 
> i.. <n .*> a t'*V sum.*-
•I t i l  l! IWH.

l.T* .i 1 lha the A t v *. 
,»"•/ l i < m nedule : tra- 

wi I l*i ruling the ere •.
. i s -,e Notre Damt's

.i ui one 
v Mrdia- 
• n • *. hill 
. -lie act, 
n*s enst 

t. iriheutr 
. > n- un- line of guns, Amunition and Hunters 

plies.
Come in and Let us Serve You.

We carry a complet

I ' lSTRATlON' n o t ic e
1 It..(.I • Mt Ml Nil II’ .VI. 

ELECTION
Regis* ■ atiMi Hooks of th 
i" Sanford, I lor.da wiU i;i 
on Si *.::*i!ay. November •’
• • I will 1 1 •• Friday, Nov.

ii • A. D. I ’d». A » th
Hall.

L. It. PHILIPS.
f ‘ i y I* i- rat ion Officer

Fhe Soortsman’s Store
_- ;i‘s unbeaten teair f!

1.1 »• 1-,̂  |.>it t vvi»u iln’-
to rail ho Vandy-Ge*

117 South Park Ave,

r**i. -uorv *.»•’ .er might ib* .ve-*. *. . I* .h ran t«*l! each o 
it to start th • dav before. I> n he • midpoiui •<( nat 
man up a 11• •• ii would * . • ’«*• Prinreton-Ohio
*. ihe Not c  Dame .Minn- v.iin. ’ v.nl rank second i < 
fni • defies a pre game sel *»• a ■> ’’"i* i will eary wi
ut ih • fum y thing about 1 *vo 'er vecrc'.,.ioir que 
lIu.’. I have 'is1, teecived a T' • i • f .;••• <*■ is, how i 
un Kitti;* !e ekt.e. infoim- i *rn | •• ige aim 'tie.
;hnt, of • he three big teams Th> set ind. Inunder...and 
__________  .  ---------- .1 De. John  W iki1 will :
from all over the enclose Vv 1 jo hold h' - j 
1 into the r.ng l»icaking I '* frc«*iv <ta.ed in lit -
vletdu r.is ard tt*U*grnt>li t M • mu.-i be a I’

WANTED
( ’ouplc To Marry 

in Public
Said Fin Breaks to Lou Ilnltr while waiting for 
their cue to appear in ''Manhattan Mary.**

S; i f rd I*.iwant* t ltil> will ; 
t ny -fouple, who will ngr. 
marry in public, marriage 
.*« *«*. wedding presents, .. 
\.*i!l fund: h the preacher 
the " ' 'I ling ceremony. Co 
mu i i. r. slilcnts of Semin" 
County, iiiul nnmes kepi '■ 
ro no o will know wl*.o tin > 
nre unt they npr»*ar on r •* - 
form tl* night of tho ceremony 
If inter tod, write, or cull E. 
F. Lnnc, 1 irst National Banii 

Building, Snnford, Florida.

s i r  *1 p -« "irg 
Ike t.Minm

Marv, n* 1 i:« 
a hit svit:hot-

THEYOWELL CO. ’ PRESENTS
BOYS’ CRA VENETTEDSUITS

SATURDAY ■ • .

A T  PRICES THAT ARE EASY ON PARENTS 
WHOSE BOYS ARE

■

1l& V t

IARD ON CLOTHES

New Patterns *and Colors in 
smartly styled new suits— 

as sturdy and durable as 

they are smart. Just the 

thing for boys' .rough and 
ready use at school or play. 

They’re weatherproof and 
come in 4 piece models.

You, too, wTl nnd that LUCKY 
STRIKES give the greatest 
pleasure—-Mild and Mellow, 
the finest cigarettes you ever 
smoked. Made cf ihe choicest 
tobaccos, properly dged and 
blended with 'treat ckiiL and

Long Trousers & Knickers

era*-*

TOASTED
a bit of K—'i-IA

sd, notno oarsnftvec&wsar

iertcts

No Throat Irrttgtjon-hjo Cougl
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CAR SEEN ‘SCIENTIFIC COP’ 
THAI WILL MAKE SAYS CHAPERONE 
250 MILES HOUR IS ONLY REMEDY

■ Francis CoalaJen, British Berkeley Crim inolicist De- 
Automobile Desljmer.Plans dares Evils Of Modern Bov 
Motor Which Will Preserve Due ToInadequateGuidanee 

. Record Which Is England’s Desire For Romnnce Fatal

In The Strike Region

- V  By F. A. WRAY 
International New* Service 

' Staff Corespondent
•IANDON' Nov. 5— The latest 

stage in the speed duel between 
. the United States and Great Brit
ain la the plan for the construc
tion of a B^tish car capable of a 

of 250 miles per hour, 
rfrancls Coa taler, who designed 

the Sunbeam 1000 h. p. car with 
which Major Segrave made the

Eresent record, has conceived the 
l*a o f this new machine which he 

hopes will reserve the record for 
Britain.
'.**1 ’ intended to keep the details 

of my new car secret," said Coata- 
Un, “ but now that news of the 
American car has leaked out there 
ifl no longer any need for mystery. 
1 have known for some time that 
the United States cherished an ur
gent desire to beat our record.

Plans New Sunbeam 
" I  have accepted the challenge 

and have passed plans for a new 
Shnbeam car which l believe will 
travel at a speed of 2r>0 miles per 
ho\|K TTiia may seem optimistic, 

-bat our 1,000 h. p.. car was de
signed to do 200 miles per hour,

achieved it. The new car will 
two engines each of 20 h. p. 

itlflg) but with a probable power 
l i t  P*

..  ..tnd difficulty is, o f course,
• jfhe great difficulty. We have to re- 
j4ace this to a minimum. For thin 

close study has been
the British seaplane which 
Schneider Trophy for

Britain.
* “ A ll parts of the car, such as 
springs, brakes and wheels, will be 
inclosed within a pear-shaped 
body. There will he no radiator in 
|he engine. We shall employ a sys
tem of steam cooling—condensa
ble?—which should be sufficient as 
lh# car.will be in action only for a 
few, .minutes.
i ‘The engines will not lie fore 
(UKTftft as they wore in the 1000 
fi. ft. Sunbeam. They will he side 
by ride at the front of the chassis 
and their drive will bo synchron
ised.
j Ready By .Spring

“ I rannot conceive the possibil
ity of chains standing up to this 

-great speed so 1 am employing a 
rronellor shaft transmission.

“The car, I hope, will he ready 
In the spring, when it will undergo 
m modified trie*, in Engalnd before 
bring shipped to the United 
$UU0."

* I t  la understood that no expense 
- Will be spared in meeting Frank 

Lockhart’s challenge to the British 
redord. As for the driver, it is be
lieved that hiajor Segrave having 
[tvactlcally abandoned racing, K. 
-*e Guineas; one o f the greatest of 
British motor-racing drivers will 
be secured. He retired from rac* 

< ing some years ago, but he is pre
pared to take on this new big ad- 

, .Venture,

wuce this t 
[purpose n 
’Wade of th 
♦won the S

BERKELEY. Uni.. Nov. 5 (IN’S) 
Revive the old-fnxm.'ncd chap

erone and there will be fewer buys 
in the penitentiary and fewer girls 
treading the pdUl from which there 
is m> return.

E. O. Heinrich, consulting crim
inologist of Berkeley nnd noted 
"scientific cop" expressed this opin
ion today in discussing "flappers 
and crime.”

Drawing on his own experiences 
Heinrich figuratively rolled up his | 
sleeves and plunged into the sub- i 
iect with the declaration that ] 
young people are dominated by two 
instincts, food hunger and sex lain- j 
ger.

Lack of proper control between ! 
the ages of 12 and 1*1, when the 
young boy or girl instinctively j 
seeks the companionship of one of 
the opposite sex, is the fundamen
tal underlying cause of crime, he 
said.

“ I do not urge segregation of 
young people." he added, "hut a re
turn to some condition approxi- j 
mating the chaperone of a number , 
of years ago.”

Boys Without Ideals 
Heinrich opened his address with 1 

n recapitulation of the famous !)c-| 
Au'remont case in which three 
brohers, following a six year; 
search.were captured ami convicted 
of murder in Connection with the 
Siskiyou tunnel holdup of l!»21. 
Helurich deduced the evidence on 
which they were convicted.

"These three boys were without 
ideals," iu» said. “ Liku many o t h e r s ,  
they reached the danger time of 
their lives and were unable to with
stand its pitfalls, hence went on to 
destruction. They grew up without 
guidance: their ideas were formed 
from external contacts.

"Children of 12 hnvc little con
ception of right and wrong. They 
are unable to differentiate. This 
brings upon the child a real danger 
when the period of adolescence is 
reported.

"The young girl, having reached 
this period, doesn't know what it t 
all about yet she craves the asso
ciation of one of the opposite sex. 
The inward effect is a state of 
emotional instability.

"One thing a woman craves, from 
adolesence to dotage—romance. 
The chief desire <>f the male is m 
something which others may no. 
possess.

"The girl, imbued wi.h this ro
seate idea of romance, is at the 
parting of the ways. Tint buy at 
that critical stage of life is stand
ing on the verge of success or fail
ure.

“These two fanciful Ideas—so 
common to boys and gilds between 
12 and lfi are at the basis of child 
behavior in the adolescent stage.

"This hoy, in his desire to po
ssess, may turn to crime. And the 
desire of the young girl for ro
mance may bring her u saint or a 
sinner.

“ The adolescent girl begins to 
blossom out like u flower. She is 
possessed with a strange anil pow- 

18 NOVEL CONTEST * erful desire to more emphasize her
l ^ B io ^ t  car racing, which in pion- charms. and, without adequate guid-

>• o f the sport was. popu- a™ *' of.te.n ,ufc,cce< ? ,n lu'r-
■ U r ;  had become nearly obsolete self “ "duly attractive.____

5with the specialization on high- 
, powerd racing models. Likewise,
,th« profiency of the American 

£ racing car builders had nearly 
•limated the Hvj of Europeon auto
mobile^ entered In the annual 

; 8peed way races
Hence, the novel stock car con- 

teat la expected to atract ‘Jvo at
tention o f the whole world, 

a Meanwhile, Lockhart la working 
; hard to wreatle the motor speed 
. laurels front Major Scgraves by

U. S. AND; FRENCH 
STOCK AUTOS TO 
MATCH1 EFFORTS
Hispano And Stulz, Swiftest 

Cars Of Two Nations, Will 
Meet On Indiana Speedway 
Sometime DuringNovember

N o  M iddies Ohio Judge Pleads Lindbegh Bcq 
For Prevention Of Work On hW- 
Morons’ Marriages "  ------

Scenes of violent c 
nido. Her.* on,- 
a! tile Le-ti-i in Mi-

In The Trunk Murder

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 5 (INS
One of the. most unique races in 

,*,.ln hi ♦lory of the automotive world 
will lie staged o’, the famous Speed 
way here when the Safety Stutz, 
which won the stock ear speed 
championship of the United States, 
will contest with a Bolongne type 
of Hispana Suiza, said to be the 
fastest stock car of Europe, for 
the world championship.

The match, race with the world 
stock tar championship.

A prize of 125,000, will be 
a 21-hour event and will he held the 
latter part of November, according 

l to Stutz Motor Company officials, 
f Seagrave To Drive

The Hispana Suiza Company has 
designated as drivers for the tracK 
classics. Major H. O. D. Segraves, | 
famous British driver who hung up 
a world,s record of 203.7!) miles I 
an hour in a speed tcx*. at Daytona 
Reach, Florida, six months ago, 
uni ('hurl s T Weymann, of Paris 
who designed the Weymann muto. 
body and who has a brillant riu” . 
roi Ofrt

fiil Anderson, veteran Speedway 
: driver will pilot the Stutz and an 
« flor* is being made to induce 
Frank Isakhart, winner of the tll)- 
2d Speedway race *.w be a I tern ale 
di iver.

Because of the uncertainty of the 
weather in Indiana during * he j 
latter part of November, no de-| 
fii itt* date for the race will he an
nounced for sometime.

The challenge of the American 
cat to the speediest overseas motor 
vehicle wax carried by F. K. Mos- 
kovies- president of the Stutz Com
pany who went to Europe to ar
range the cor.\cst shortly after the 
Stutz car had won first, second and 
third places in the recent stock ear 
races at Atlantic City, N, .1., and 
Charlotte, N. C.

fm lU r  \
» • - - 1 
L

r  T
p.T|p|1 -Je

1 - j r  * ■

ANTON, Nov. 5 (IN S )—Com
mon Pleas Judge Harvey Ake, 
Ivf. ire whom a daily panorama of 
divi.iTC domestic bitterness, and 
Lighted romance is unfolded, be-' 
l eves ihaf we should do something 
for the people who will live a 
hundred years from now.

The miifus ,the hereditary crim
inals, and the subnormals can he 
,■'urinated, nnd a belter race grad
ually evolved, if we will tend some 
atten'tSljn- to marriage anil parent
hood. Judge Alte sayh. and our suc- 
i e-soppi— the people we will (hexrtr 
know— will find the World U hap
pier- anti better place in which to 
live.

i in the other hand, the judge
warns that unl.Ss we do take action 
in wich matters the race will de
li t in rate.

"I rspns who are mentally un
fit multiply more rapidly than 
th' -e who are sound." he declares, 
"i mi w.< should do everything pos
sible to prevent thtse people from 
h -wing children imo the world,

il .laying the taint to future 
generations.

Report 0fU5.̂
NEW fORK. Nov. 5 
Safely back in New v 

a 25,000 milo air touur ' 
kinds of wcathc condit. 
at times, taxed his fly-”  
the utmost. Col. (.tarlt^ 
bergh has begun ,ork nH i 
uminous report of hh 0b»J 
servations, which will end, 
personal rccomir.if.Jitio^ , 
advancement of America’**! 
elopment.

The young Tranx.Att.ntiJ 
has visited 81 flying f^ufl 
out a mishap and today 
nlaying th*> same immunlbi 
igue which characterized
long, lonely flights t„ |*ar{j 
trying davs of |l(.| 
hero that follows.

sung a

The old middy blouse and bloomers 
hate been thrown Into the discard 
la Detroit Mb*s Jeon Kreg to 
shown tn the new Kvmnuslum uni
form adopted l>> the Detroit schools.

Henry Moity i.- I. ing held by New Uric.ms polii - it ei.miction with 
the slayng *»f a i v.f ,o:il ids l io lb i i*  wife, l ie  ,| memlicred apd 
mutilated bo.li.-' w. r, fotttul in u trunk in the New Orleans Itotpe 
where moity 1'ved with the two women and bin tli»ch ild ren . Hoj 
Moity and hisMirdBcr**' w ile an*’pictured above. The 
blamed ( I f  deni u j i o j i  H c i h y . who is said to have fled on

lor tin- Caribbean.

That the great English dictionary 
staged by her late husband, Sir 
James Murray, 53 ytars ago, will 
be completed before her death, wits 
:he hope expre-sed by Lady Murray 

| when it annoum nl recently that the 
r ' massive work is nearing contple-

, 11.0 . , I, , i 'jMton. It was O f d -sire of her hus-IJNS) —ly  t.or.h, the noted Georg- U „ , , . , ., ,. 3. , , ,, , baml and herself tluit they cel-lu peach of baseball arrived here i

COltn CONFERS WITH M ACK 

PHI LA DELPHI A, November

Denver Mansion Is 
To He Turned Into 
A Club For Widows

Di W K R  Nov. 5 HNS)— With 
ih .tenting of toe palatial Vcrner 
Z, I* d .itansirn in the near future 
D .cr widows may realize a 
dream of a widow’s club, designed 
for .he enjoyment of ladies who 
Iihw- leisure and wealth, but find 
rhet -ocinl activities handicapped 
brent - of lack of contact with 
nun "i • ? their own status.

Members of a group of local 
women, high in Denver society 
circles, have been harboring the 
idea of such a club for some time. 
They sometimes find their sit
uation awkward and einbarnssing 
when arrangements must be made 
for escorts to accompany them to 
i Pertainmcnts, concerts and 

other social f  motions.
Br.tigc laities could lie made 

up without preliminary telephone

today for a conference with Connie 
Mack, leader of theAthlelic.x which 
wl| result in Cobb’s retirement 
from' baseball according to relia
ble reports. The conference is 
-littod to,take place tit Shibc Park 
this afternoon.

QUAKE SHOCKS FELT

M«rc th-- 'm rwm ooo dmbU 
gaged on "L1NDY" and hit {■ 
plane since the start of ^  ^ 

"This tour tiemon«trated th! 
’ iabilitv of aviation.” h« saidtr* 

“ It would he impossible to) 
any such tour bv other im-znil 

1 aviation. I found an adeT[tt|| 
nort. or a movement under * 
provide one, in every citv U

Exoerts Will Study] 
Customs Of We

MOULT REE, C.n„ Nov. S(,
Seventy-two thousand bolli 

ils are enroute from th« b i 
I. R. O. Lindsey, near On 
the Florida State Collect 
mltuit at GaiusviUe, Fla,
/il experts will study the h* 
the insects during the wick 
next spring.

Workers who caught the i 
were paid $2.50 per thnuc 
-some of them averaged betvs 
in<| $10 per day, Lindsey sriil 
weevils were shipped in snail/ 
cages, each holding 500 off 
sects. Eight thousand mort i 
he shipped when caught.

The first fruits of his cas 
were noticeable in airplane I 
receipts today, wich show 
s-antial increases in cities l 
hy the tireless "we.”

Despite the fill dinners aefl 
speeches. Lindbergh landed] 
Mitchcl Field here one hnnri 

calls and extensive planning, lunch- | than he anticipated at the 
eons could he enjoyed In the com- 
punoinship of their own sex with 
the freedom of activity as regurdr 
thy things they wuih to do.

cjjty 
imtheV, JoHCpn, 

a ship bound

ebrate the completion of the work 
and their gobl.-n wedding at the 
same tim . Lndv Murray acted as 
her husband's secretary until iter 
eyesight failed, and s!-e was under
going h r third operation for cat- 

laract whi: he. husband died. All 
of their 11 children helped in the 
task and F r  un!y unmarried duugh- 

| ter je now engaged in the work.
♦. r . ! The dictionary mntniiw words Ulus- County. Lcngel was convicted of

LOS ANGELES, *’ A (rated by about 1,750,000 quota- complicity in the Don Mvllctt
sharp earthquake shock, tim vl- tions, ard the latest single volume, murder at Canton and was sen-
brattona of which lasted three min- fmm "O " to "S h ” is so heavy turned to life impi isonrilent,""a
utea, yfas C.dt here at 5:43 A. M. to-Itl’ht an ordinary man can, hardly jury found him tfuilty oT second 
*‘*J‘ lift It. 1 degree murder.

i; *he tour three months ayo,] 
Col. Lindbergh said today I 

hud no immediate plans forf 
future other than complttia|j 
detuiled report.

COUNT GRANTS TR IAL

YOUNGSTOWN, O., Nov. 5 - , 
(IN S )—S. A. Lcngel, former Can
ton Chief of Police, today was 
granted a new trial by the court 
of appeals sitting in Mahoning

WEST POINT EXAMS

about it. It is the most horrible 
and degraging thing left to modern 
civilization. It is a relic of the 
ilark ages and with .war is the !a*t 
remnant of barbarism."

Radio Talk

OPPOSES SMOKING

fng at the Stutz factory here 
A car which he hopes will travel 
faster.than the 203.79 miles an 
Hour at which the Englishman 
split ths breezes.

, Whether they- hear real rabbi 
Bolshevist talk or are the victims 

i of a practical joker, is bothering 
As to smoking, Commander "li-t'ners in" in the vicinity of 

Booth is emphatic:—"American Tokyo, Japan. The propaganda 
women smoke f ar too much. I me- age* nr* from an tin traced 
only hope Englishwtmon don't brpadeat iing stnlion, nnd all e f f  u is 
smoke more heavily than they do. I,v *he authorities to definitely 
They are all under the delusion th(1 Bt«tion have failed,
that it is good for the nerves when *,n'' junior had it tiuu the messages 
the direct opposite is the truth. It “ iv from a psworfulforeign broad-
is really murderous. I have m o  nn?0Vn.‘'Lr..............  appears to be a foreigner, judging

. . . .  . o . . , i from his accer
at their breasts. Such a spectacle pse flucntly. officials Iwliove
mothers smoke with their babies | l ' , . ,

.. ._ q„ „ u „ . nni.t„,.i„ ' r°ni his accent, but speaks Japan-at their breasts. Such a spectailo psc f|,wnUv> orficlutr believe that
seems to me to be o tragic perva- thc |)m ,<lct.sting is done in Japan 
sion of the charms and delicacies umj ; t ti e w„ rk of „  m|„chi,.V(„ u
of womanhood.

“ As for going, don’t talk
Jupnnt'se who is 

to me eigner’s volca.

W Art\-L 1 Gvr OOTSDe \ A rlAlMt M e V l
v j t a .  Ta e r s  omlv -two \ PasT'T^ie'T  
*Th im c a  -Th e t  mawie. m e  l  a d o m e

■ W A N T  -T 'S C R E A M  — A  \ A P P L E
C R O SS  ENED BUTtMER CMOPPlKj 
OFF M is Fin g e r  n a i l s  w it r  a  

CLEA R ER  a n ’ A  S K in k J V  O u V  
IN* AROUND  H IS  A D A M S  

A P P L E

/,'Vou Fello w s  
' m a k e  m e  Tired, 
I ’v e  u s e d  this  
s o r t  OF Razor 
B e f o r e

E.xJE R A L

gw #

1 L l HA\JE\ 
A  NERMIS 

BREAKDOW N 
ef  h e  don ’t
Ci\T S O M E  j 
S A F E T V  / 
BLADES^/ 
S O O N , .M M

v j-r  ? 
its COLD 
OUT Me r e . t i m e s

/

M/-

‘T

i j iR .W lL L lA M S

GrXREMARK€>. --

91 Rattlers Slain 
By Two DenverMen 
In One Day’s Hunt

DENVER, Nnv. 5 —Thu “ rattle 
/loiko killing i-liampions’’ o f Colur- 
u»!o is thc title now claimed hy H E 
Dailey and John H. 8chutty, both 
of Denver, by viiture of their tnk- 

i fng the livesufninety-one reptiles 
i in a single afternoon .

Dailey and Srhutty drove to a 
point ahout III mins west of I'latl- 
i-vilh', Colo., with the intention of 

hunting rabbits, They spied a prat 
rie dog town and stopped to inves
tigate. Immediately, a giant rattler
• truck at them. This is the way 
Pailoy told of the battle;

"Wall, I let the big snake have 
a barret o f scatter shot right bet
ween the eyes. We looked around 
ami the1 short gm«a seemed to h,- 
aliveriflth thorn. We just held Out
go nS close to the grass and hunt, 

t barn; ’ bammed 'em till we run out
• f  shells. ‘

"We saw one snake about four 
left long coiled ready to strike. I 
shot Kim and he jumped uhuut stx- 
teen feet into the uir when he hit 
tiie ground he was in two pieces 

. ami came at us again. W « finally 
killed him und he had eleven rattles 

’1 be men brought buck more than 
rattles us evidence o f their 

experience.

WACMDNGTN. Nov. 5 
— The War i'e ” '>r'.!>-cnt to&K 
signaled the following ari 
to tuk • entrance cx»imirjti*| 
West Point: J

l’an:i:u:a. Citj-, Fla,—J. f, 
sr ».
Temconrr fi«.—cm
'St* icHlaml. *
Fonifry, Fin.—Coby G.

FUTURE FOR WOMEN

"There is no knowing what wo
rn. n will turn their attention to 
next -  said Mrs. L. A. Wilson, pres
ident of the Woman’s Engineering 
Society, of England, recently, "We 
find that the newer developments 
of industry offers- the best scope 
fur their aetivitts, such us electrical 
work, in which they aro doing spec
ially well, nnd motor engineering. 
I have been at work since I was 10 
years old when I entered a mill at 
Yorkshire, where I stayed until I 
was married. I have now taken up 
building work und uni busy on niy 
fourth scheme. It is u m heme of 210 
booties at Eghuni. Mv husband has 

I thc niu^onry und plustcring con
tract, and 1 am the clerk of works. 
I find it quitu easy to deal with the 
men. I issu;* orders through the 
foreman every duy, and I am ‘con
stantly in and out of the houses 
while they are being built—  but 
I do not supervise roof building."

I)LA TH  TOLL MOUNTS

SYDNEY, Australia, Nov. 5— 1 
l IN S )— Forty-six persona dead 
and injured was believed tobay to I 
be thc toll o f the Marine disaster [ 
here yesterday when the steamer , 
Tahiti rammed and sank the ferry- L 
boat Greycliff carrying more than 

passenger*.

I t ’s fun
to shop with Sally!

“Shop” is scarcely the word to say—she’s so assured 
and jaunty about it. You love to go along. Her clothes 
are quite the thing as she swings expectantly down the 
street. Her complexion is young, lovely. And so eager, 
alert, is her gay, clean mind that into this shop she hast
ens, then out with a bundle* Into that shop, then out with 
another. “ Yes, this is the right cold cream,”  selecting 
the simplest o f two jars—the white, flu ffy  insides look
ing alike, equally fragrant. You’d think her rather cas
ual about her purchases, till home again she unwraps the 
finest powder money can buy. The cake o f soap kindest 
for Sally’s skin. Sheer chiffon hose o f wonderful wear. 
And they prove the finest powder, kindest soap, longest 
wearing sheer hose.

Every shop trip Sally makes a triumphant adventure. 
Out of magazines and newspapers she gathers the new? 
that means getting what she wants, in the style and 
quality she wants it, at a price it is right to expect to 
pay. She never wishes after she’s bought one thing that 
she’d considered longer and bought another. For Sally 
is sure. She has faith in her own good judgment and 
taste. Her choices come from an easy, happy survey of 
all that is buyable.

a * *

Sally reads the advertisments and remembers their 
news.

1If  you read the advertisments regularly, you can 
appraise what you buy with clearj calm

judgment o f a professional J ;
■ I -̂4 « -■
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pnnn«nunt that can te worked out, sinee it lu-xert U Ikely to bo 'tight*!. They feel that It U one o friend* ■erereM*it to hU rescue hi 
the m «v  IM K «  wh  ̂ Bufck ,or 1W« U enjoying h* mo«t senaatfonil public moption in *U BuJck hia L ?  *TO,

wry, • reception to which mord-hreakigg m Im  « f : Vff* tcatlfjr. . . .
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MING TO THE M ILAN E  ON MONDAY

MILANE

CAT AND THE C A N A R Y *4 oh/v u s a i. ovx.noi t f
*ith LAURA LA PLANTS a* oau. stamca? t ';«*ehvm

trilling Drama Of 
a Is Depicted In 

For Saturday
te

li r- -
„  Blood Ship," Columbia 

Kreat ?e«t special, which 
tl, the Milane Theatre next 

ilav revives the romance of 
fgone days of clipper ships, 
these speedy vessels carried 
[lag- TiT m* United States 
iant marine to the four cor- 
,f the world—und the enpta’u 
uonarih of his domain. 
ipted from Springer’s novel 
, san̂ e name, "The Blood 
' series are laid along the 
••front of San Francisco in 
irlv ’M's. in a sailor’s lodging 

run l,y "The Knitting 
e" ^  real character who liv- 
San Francisco in those days). 
,n hoard the old clipper ship
Golden Bough.” 
give the required realism 
ins, the clipper Hhip "Bo

hemia”  was rented by Columbia 
pictures, roihtistened "The Golden 
Bough,’’ for purposes of the pic
ture, and provided the setting for 
the crew’s mutiny, a memorable 
bnttle on shipboard, and other high
lights of the plot.

"The Bohemia” is a real clipper 
siiip. having been built in 1H75, at 
Bath, Me., by the firm of Hough
ton Brothers & Co. For 20 years 
sh« was engaged in interroastnl 
freighting bct\yeen Atlantic and 
Pacific coast ports, and later be
came a carrier for the Alaska 
Peckers Association. She has had 
a notable career on the seas, nnd is 
n Rood example of the speedy and 

i handsome clippers that helped *o 
i make the clipper ship era the 
j romantic* period it was.

TWIRLS ON TOES

The bullet dancing record for 
twirling on one toe was set by ac. 

;cident in London recently. Vera 
Namchinova, the Russian ballet 

I star, was to have emulnted five 
other fumous prima ballerinas by 

I twirling .’12 times.

$5.50
.6.95

SPECIAL 
j 1-2 Cords
1.40 Cords

Dx3 1-2 Cray Tubes -1.25 
[ i -2 Red Tubes ..1.45
1.40 Gray Tubes ..1.45
1.40 Red Tubes ... 1.70 

All Guaranteed 
Quaker State Oil

as 21c., Greasing 75c

Cecil L. Rines
1(01 West First St.

NEW TIRE STORE 
FRESH STOCK

GUARANTEED MAKES
All Sizes 

Low Prices 
Special

30x5 1-2 Cord $5.50
29x4.40 Cord $6.95

F. P. Rines
221 EAST FIRST STREET

S P E C IA L !!
GENUINE 13 P LA T E  0 4  A  A  A

FORI) B A TTE R Y  FOR « J ) A V * v V  
AN D  YOUR OLD BATTERY

Ford Batteries need no introduction.
They can be used on all makes of cars and are nn ideal 

Radio Battery.

E d w a rd  H ig g in s , Inc
Authorized Ford Sales A  Service 

Palmetto & Commercial SLs. Phone 331

P o W C l ^ r
where p ow er counts m ost

a quarter of a century, 
JL Buicks have been making good 
wherever power counts most.

So that now, when the task to be 
accomplished is difficult—when stam* 
ina, dependability and unfailing 
power arc essential— the advice of 
those who know is, “ Buy a Buick!”

Drive a Buick for 1928 today and 
know the reason for this preference.
SedansU 195 t o #1995 Coupes #1195 to *IH5« 

Sport Models #1195 to #1525

W H I N  BETTER A U TO M O BI LES AR« BUILT, 
B U I C K  W I L L  BUILD T I I I M

BUICK>1928
Sanford Buick Co.
-----  Magnolia Ave. •___

An

Week of November 7th f
MONDAY

star east including Laura Lnl’ante present the 
greatest mystery picture of all time 
"TH E CAT AND TH E C A N A R Y”  

TUESDAY
the motion picture of David Warfield’s greatest stage 

success with George Sidney 
T H E  AUCTIONEER”

W EDNESDAY
A non-stop flight on the wings o f laughter featuring 

Lois Moran nnd Edmund Rowe 
“ PUBLIC ITY MADNESS”

THURSDAY
Buster Kenton! He brings you the intercollegiate 

laugh riot in his latest, happiest comedy 
“ COLLEGE”

FRIDAY
I mm the play ” I.ea Lyon" by Alexander Brody, Mary 

i’hilbin and Ivan Mosjuklns star in 
“ SURRENDER”

SATURDAY
Hobart Bos worth, Jacqueline Logan nnd Richard Ar- 

len in tho mightest of nil sen dramar 
’ THE BLOOD SH IP"

Comedies— Novelties— News Reels

SECTIONALISM IS 
DOWNING PARTY  
FEELING IN W E ST :
Lack of I'nrtizanship Is 

Be Evident ThruoghoutThe 
Agricultural Section Says 
President O f Farm Bureau

den or Dawes.
"It is a foregone conclusion." 

Snyder continued, "vhat the eastern 
industrial section of the country 
will concentrate it force* behind 
ither Hoover or Hughe*, with the 

odds in favor of Hoover,_  nnd 
lually n, evident that the west 

and south will favor Lowden or 
Dawes, with a slight edge for Low- 

T o  «len. Another unprecedented pro- 
ability crowd will be unable to 
control the southern delegations.’ ' 

Spokesman For Agriculture 
Snyder, who more than any 

other farm leader in Kansas, is 
regarded as the spokesman for nil 
the faint organziations, acoffa at 
the "favorite son’ movement now 
underway in many states. His or
ganization, the Kannsas fnrm bu
reau, is understoml to be strong 
for Imwden nnd pon-poos the 
rnndidacy of Senutor Charles Cur
tis. “ It seems to be an open sec
ret, however," snys Snyder, "that 
what Sen. Curtis really expect* is 
to be nominated for vice-president 
Whether or not that would mean 
the Kansas delegation would have 
to stand for Hoover, or Hughes, 
is another question."

1

THAT MURDERER 
WILL GET AWAY
12 to 1 Odds Against Being 

Found Guilty, And 102 to 1 
Against Actual Execution,

ummitting murder in the United 
States t c * h a s  a 6 to 1 chance 
:hai he *  ^  .ot be caught.

If arrest,d the odds are 12 to I 
that he will not be executed for 
th* crime.

These were the bald statist is  
presented here by Judge Manus 
Kavenagh, veteran Cook county 
jrrist, who for years has presided 
in the Criminal Court.

"The United States in thi* most 
law-ridden nnd most lawless na
tion on earth," Judge Kavanugh 
aid. "The reasons for this are 

three. First, lawyers are organizej 
t>» save criminals and cheat the law 
through technicalities.

Police Condition* , 
"Setond, the police in the United 

States are the worst organised, the 
poorest paid nnd most inefficient 
ot any country in the world. They 
are too much in politics.

"Third, the people shirk jury 
duty end take no active interest i 
in law enforcement. The foundation I 
• f law lies in the home nnd Ameri
can hoinelife is fa«t passing away. ’

A me lien has far too many laws 
now. Judge Knvanngh contends, lie '

TOPEKA, Kansas.—Nov l.—
The lack of partisan feeling in the 
middle west was reflected in a 
statement by Ralph Snyder, presi- 
der.t of the Kansas Farm Bureau, 
who just has returned from a tour 
of investigation which took hint 
through the states o f Nebraska,
Minnesota, Iowa Missouri and 
Kansas. President Coolidge’s de
cision not to be u candidate for tim 
1928 presidential nomination has 
served to "let down the bars" and 
to obliterate purtisunism among 
the farmers, Snydei asserted.
There has not been a time in the 
pust linlf century when so little 
partisan feeling was being mani
fest, he continued.

"It is evident," Snyder said,
"that this lack of party conscious
ness will continue through the en
tire campaign, until the November 
election in 1928, and that th e vote 
at the time will reflect more sec-1 Alfred E. Green, Fox Films dir- 
lionalism than pnrtisnnism." ! the screen version of

Farmers Independent

said it is a mistake to send Inw- 
\cr* to Congress and state legis
lilt lire*.

"Elect hard-headed business men 
who do not care about the techni- 
inlitie* of law but are Interested 
a furthering justice.

l aws Need Changing
"Our criminal laws uro utterly 

unfitted for pre.ient.-dny criminal 
activities," Judge Kavunagh added, 
"I am attacking technicalities. The 
technicalities which free most crim- 
inals were never established by any 
legislature; they were created by 
judges tu save poor wretches guilty 
of some trivial crime from the 
death chamber. They were never 
intended t<> protect innocence."

“Ton may times public opinion 
controls the acts of legislatures 
and also makes or modifies the 
final decisions of courts.

"Tiie country needs not new laws 
as much as it requires in our court* 
,i new turn of mind, new purposes 
and i|ui 'kened ideals."
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(Eastern Standard Time) 
MONDAY, November 7th 7:30 P. M.

DRUMMER TO STAR W ITH  ROXY’S '
GANG

A drummer in seldom featured in a radio program, hut 
Harry Breuer, one of the percussion staff of the Roxy 
Theatre, will be the star performer In the program by 

Roxy’s Gann to be broadcast Monday evening.
WJZ WBZ WBZA KD KA K Y W  WRC W3B 

W 8 M W B AL WJR W HAM  WBT WTNJ 
W EDNESDAY, November 9th 11:00 A. M.

BETTY CROCKER GIVES 
OLD RECIPE

The middle o f November turns thoughts of housewives 
to food for the holidays and for this reason, Betty 
Crocker’s talk is most appropriate. A recipe for mince 
meat., made up by Betty.. Croker’s own grent-grnnd- 
mother will be given radio listeners at this time. This is 
one o f a regular Wednesday morning series o f receipes. 
W EAF W EEI WJAR WCSH K8 D WRC WGR WCAK 
WTAM WWJ W SAI WEBH WCCO WOC W D AF W U T

GENERAL PERSHING TO SPEAK 
ARMISTICE DAY

FRIDAY, November 11 th 9:00 P .M .
The Armistice Day Banquet o f the Army and Navy 

at which Gen. John J. Pershing is scheduled to be the 
principal speaker, will be broadcast on Friday evening. 

WJZ WHAM KDKA WJR KYW
MCNAMEE DESCRIBES ARMY 

NOTRE DAME GAME
SATURDAY, November 12th 1:45 P. M.
Graham McNamce. National Broadcasting Company 
sports announcer, will give a running description of 
plays in the Army-Notre Dame Football Game 
broadcast direct from the Yankee Stadium, New York

City
W EAF W EKI W L IT  WRC WGY WGR W SAI WOC 

WJAR WGN WHO WBT W DAF WHAS WCSH 
SATURDAY, November 12th 8:00  P. M.

THE RCA HOUR
This is the second o f n series of concerts by the New 
York Symphony Orchestra under the direction of Walt- u 

er Damrosch. ggrenlest of. Americnn conductors.
WJZ WTAG W B A L WHAS WCCO WHO W EEI WCSH 

WSB W LW  K8 D WOW WTIC WHAM WSM WJR 
WOC WJAR KDKA WMC K YW  W DAF

iZ r i r z i
tftrest 4n
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lptinc to solve 

Cries is promised tne. thrill 
lifetime whbn ’The C4t afwf” WP 
Gantry roans M. the ’ featanu/at- 
t-Air-tlon >t the Milam* Theatre, 
next, Mocday.,,

% 
id by li 
iew f’tb

1 & S  t
"The Cat

Universal production, 
star cast - W l S I — —  —  
Plante, IsSdld by Uie*£ whft’ havt 
seen its previews’ to be* If^ far tin
most mysterious mystcr*/,' AVer 
filmed. '

ibx people, three' 'teoUfhVti’ Vihil 
three men, go with bn attorney It *  
u supposed haunted h<3U*e u>' tuTTr* 
ihe reading of a will. The attorney-, 
is murdered—each of* Uses 
persons might have done the* 
ing. • • *;(*H  r " t t

Which one of them waa^ 
any—is undiseoverahle until -, 
final scene.

"The Cat and the CanaryTr 
screen adaption of'the-great- 
success o f the same name by 
Willard. It was xiimted- 
I.eni. perhaps'the mo*L. fi 
a score of foreign directory , gQiPj

ry ia Ahave come to this country 
pust two years,

In uddition to Mins I.n PJ.mU,. 
the cast embrace* sumo oflthe best 
known names of filmdom, includ
ing among many otfaqrs *Aj4hura 
Edmund. OrcW j Forrest iJUplcy. 
Creighton Hale, *(*sirtn|Ho, Astor. 
Gconre- illcgmann.. iFlora^-rra 
Martha Mattox and TpHy 
•I)aU. V
lb ‘ - i :— :-r i - r  i, ■ .s. , j

‘The Auctioneer’ To 
Be Shown Tuesday 
At Milane Theater

University Plans To 
Construct Buildings

TODAY
" ilV *?V tfl” c.’ ,**r*»4, t»
-̂ i* *1 •» L- i '-L siir .d'c
•v pat o M w w y v‘* ^ ; 1

-  -  ' M

at O^MWw

"T1IR 81.'AVERT ^ 4 " *

•• m vHiti EirTu^iirtFjtdHS- ^

Pointing to the possihle indepen
dent farmer movement in the mid
dle west and south Snyder said:

"The great mid-west section 
seems very positive that its chief 
Industry — agriculture—ha* been 
betrayed by both parties, after a 
very definite promise for relief In 
both platforms. The South, while 
taking comparatively little inter
est in the subject prior to 192ft, ha* 
since become, if possible more 
thoroughly 'sold’ on some form of 
farm relief legislation than lias the 
west. Party lines stand a better 
show of being broken, or ignored 
for these circumstances, than has 
appeared in many decades." ,

After talking with farm* leaders conscous that they were uppear- 
in the majority of the middle wes- ing before the camera 
tern states, Snyder said of the Re- T‘The Au.t.m.eer is a story

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Nov. 2-IINS) 
Eight buildings to cost $200,000 
vnrh, a library at $400,000 und the 
expenditure of $500,000 nt Its 
Memphis departments, is on tho 

"The Auctioneer,” coming to * tho V^fram of the University of Tenn- 
Milane Theatre Tuesday wanted J’5’" ’1’* aaoidlng ti» trustees of the 
atmosphere, and he Wnhted tho University
rval thing, but he was up ngninst 
a very difficult problem.

For Mr. Green wonted u back
ground of New York crowds lor 
his picture, and be didn’t want any 
self-conscious people in the fore
ground. So being very versatile, 
he hit upon the plan of stationing tion building to replace JiouthColl- 
his cameraman at the entrance ofi ibge, v-omen’a dormntory, library 
the subway under a tent Usually trlneurintr nnd biology building, 
used by men working on some im- ' ' 

the sidewalk.

Financing of the projects was 
made possible thniugh a $2,500,000 
npproprintion by the lust session of 
the rtatc legislature. The buildings 
nnd auditorium, n new ndministru- 
buildings, college of education, en- 
include n men’s dormatory, gym

Edmund LoweStars S m i t h  Challenges 
In Fox Picture At Roosevelt C h a r g e  
Milnae Wednesday Of Much Grafting

Edmund Lnwe haa hit his stride 
as a comedian in Fox Films “ Pub. 
licity Madness,' in which he is 
co-starring with Lois Moran. The 
picture conies to the Milane Theu- 
tre next Wednesday.

In this clever advertising yarn, spokesman would make, 
adapted by Andrew Bennison fromj 
an Anita Loos story, Lowe Is cost 

rising, breezy

NEW YORK Nov, It.— (IN S )— 
State political circles today wero 
plunged Into widespread discussion 
of Governor Smith’s shorn chal
lenge to Colonel Roosevelt and 
what reply, if any, the republican

pmvement in
Here, through a hole in the tent 

side, scene* of one of the busiest 
corners of New York were taken 

!— without any of the nctors being

herT^TuTTOrown. Yhey pros- 
er in the new world—only to fall

of

poverty

' ,1
George Sidney Is cast in the title 

role, with Marion Nixon, Dorlu 
Lloyd, .Garoth Hughes, Ward

nuhllean line un appeared to be two kindly Russian emigrants who Crane, Sammy Cohen and William 
Sither H o o w  or I l E * .  or Low- adopt a little Irish waif and bring Austin in the aupporting cast.

New Buick Elicits Much Praise All Over Country

FLINT, Michigan, Nov. 5.— Buick engineers' provision for easy and poaitive chassis lubrication in the 
models for 1928 ia one of the moat widely appreciat- ed features about the new car, declare dealers who 
are visiting the factory here this month. The dealers’ praise has been doubly gratifying to factory officials 
because It reflects comment heard among owner* of the new Uuicka.

"While the dealers are enthusiastic about the style, comfort and performance of the new can, all of 
which we knew they would like, it la plain that some comparatively minor refinemenU also are 'roing 
oyer blg*,“ said A. li. Sarvia, assistant general sale* manager, who is acting a* boat to the visiting

"Not only women owners but men too, are finding that the adjustable steering wheel, the re-designed 
seat cushions, end the remarkable acceaaibility of all controls from tha driver's that provkle an entirely new 
experience in driving. And everyoo* who has bought the new car, apparently, appreciates its new vase of

lubrication. . . .  . . . . .
“The change which make* greasing of Buick for 1928 so easy ia Ingenious, yet a mp!e. It is merely

the extension of the inacceeaible grease connections, formerly reathed by crawling under the car, to a  ̂ __________
im’nt where they may b« lubricated from the A Uttle trapdoor on either runnlnr board apron give* demanded pavment for the “ pearls" 
necess to them. Similarly, rear grease eonneitiona. whleh iuetf to necessitate lying under the axle, FISH PARALYZES MAN
have been brought out within easy reach. The whole job of greasing may be done now In a few minutes -------
without .oTipg hands or clothes.'* The refinement of Dolek'a lubrication system was hr “  whieh jumped
adopted after experiments w th every greasing sye-tem known. Buick engineers believe It the most prac ^  ^  Thames *‘vtr”  WUlbutTBen-

uu an enterprising, breezy soap 
sulesmun, with big ideas and but 
little rash.on-hand background. It 
it. on« of those thing* in which nil 
of his nulurai humor and ability 
to characterize is called forth.

“ I like this type of role," Lowe 
answered when asked about the 
pert. "A  chap like Tote King is 
so real and so Ufe-llke be Just 
grows on a person tu the story 
progresses.
. "You meet so many Pete Kings 
In real life that his typo will ap
peal to a greater majority thnn 
tho sophisticated hero type. He 
will not only appeal to thorn but 
they will like and remember him( 
long after the handsome hero ha* 
faded from their conscious mindu.

“Personally, I’m thoroughly en
joying Pete. Ho reminds me of a 
fellow 1 used to know in college, 
who could borrow money from 
anyone in town and make them en. 
joy donating,even though they knew 
it was gone forever. He had tho 
greatest personality I ’ve ever 
come in contact with—and whilo 
h.» should have used his imagina
tion as a writer or a salesman- I 
think he finally settled down to u 
most prosaic business career."

Lowe, before entering pictures, 
was a favorite'on Broadway and 
on the I.os Angeles stage. Ill* 
eurly training in theatricals was 
obtained In school plays at Santa 
Clara University- where ha stud
ied to be a lawyer. Most of his ear. 
lirr successes in pictures were 
sophisticated characters, but sinco 
his phenomenal success as Ser
geant Quirt In "What Price 
Glory," he has changed hie screen 
character ent.rely, and very suc
cessfully.

Albert Ray directed "Publicity 
Madness" in which Miss Moran 
and Mr. Lowe are supported by an 
excellent cost.

Outstanding In the Smith state
ment fra* bl»..pff°r 10 Proceed with 
charges against any officials \vh<> 
ore "winking nt vice," ns Rofise- 
velt declared, if Rosovolt could 
produco evidence that elected of
ficials of Albany county were lax 
In combating evil, as he asserted.

In his vigorous reply to Colonel 
against the administration, Gov
ernor Smith advises the republican 
leader to “stop talking about af
fairs in New York until he had at 
least a primary course in them"

• •*1

TODAY.«d*

Dgloix* qwjftD?:

"TltKAUiART OP, «  
f i t  l a n d  .MA
Comedy

f i .iu t y  FouitFLoqs;

. J B e i t k u  by .
: Ornntjgnd ^Rtc»’ ' ’

i t  4.1

w M Q N P A Y -

"THB'CAT ANDfT H *< « 
TCANAinr ’ ’ " '" “ I

* • ; with
Laura La Plante and"

-  aw all-stgr

Hof - Mac Bat&t3|
“ W hen You  Buy F rom  Us, Y ou  Buy S « M e (

117 K. Second St-

SHOWER ONLY EGGS

A reported "shower of pearls" 
near Secunderabad, India, recently, 
*au*ed a rush to the epot where 
they fell. Following a heavy rain 
storm a native discovered the 
ground covered with white glob
ules, raging in else from that of a 
nut to a mustaard seed. Thousands 
flocked to the field in autos, on bi
cycles and on foot, and gathered the 
Marie by the handfiil. Police au~ 
thoritles Investigated and found 
that the “pearls were eggs re
sembling the genuine artlele. Manv 
who had collected the egge a— still 
k»enlpg them refutin'* *o believe 
*h*t 'her are no* rearjs. The mm 
who discovered them emt a bagful 
to Qte authorities at 'Hyderabad

v: e? (* mmta-v r 1 - • *  a k '
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What Price Reform

Rending something very interesting recently from an 
English book; o f orations, we found a few lines from Sydney 

(M*wr *7." itiVTUi i£ “T?*^rri«-I Smith’s “ Speech at Tuunlon" which reminded us strangely 
sonforH.' MnrMn aadrr *oi #c 0f our own local .situation and the seemingly futile attempts

of the Taxpayers League and The Herald to clean up Sanford 
politics.

•r llartk a e»T.

* - ■ " * * -
tIt 1.8 K JOM1

HDITOK |LAND
VAnn nratn___ m a m a u k r I

As Bn^oare Sees It
A .1 Million Businrv;—
Ford’s New Plan.
Educating The Ynmijr.
A Night 1 lull Lad).

rnixrlikl h» Star Co.
Hr Arlhnr Hrl«iwm»

Just When He Thought The Fighting Was All Over J

I ‘

Man*al*K Fdlior

0* f  Vf*r 
Ml M.

aunscHiPTioN
iMh*,..
liMIka

■ I f  Carrier rrr Wrrk
ifir* ‘  -----**tlf E4/IIm  frr ¥•*»

IIATKS
..........  *7.0*
.  ....  (MM

l......  II.TS
.......ao.ia
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-Many kimls of big hui*in**** nit* m 
America from railroad* to oil, and

thr HtniM| 
W o ,  MhMfj 
tlawal N*wi 
III* tnrtt

pioneer 
IW l ■ tr rnn 

rrrelrln* from 
im m  nMtanlmiiii.tu 

M rr’ f  Ikons**d nurd* dullf fmfr- 
*M *11 Ikr Itadlns rvrnls at Ike rn< 
llrr world. Tke I. A. S. Is roprrlnl.

rfflelrnt In t'torlcln nod Us 
nsnnnrr si fc**dlln* slrur srm Is 
srwk**l MMt

1 nr llrrsld Is n ni.-mher of Ihr 
Aodt, Harrsv *f I Irruls I Ions, ns 
Intrrnnllrnnl Assorlnllon nl I'uh- 
Jskin, Advertisers, nnd \ d > rrt l.ltm 
Aarnls which rr*nlres rnrk l*nl». 
linker mem bn lo mi limit to n 
Ikmsik nnillt of Mihsirlimons 
IftMl* In if4#r lit irrlfjr ntiiiiliiirli 
All tUlma nl clrr ulti I Ion n« uHl no 
litMtf hvilttMa mrt hn«1*,

SATURDAY, NOV. 5. *1927. •
rim  licit a m i 's j* not. ih m  

1.—Kesssrsr 1* rllf nnd room, nd- 
mlnlstrntlon.

D«*r»r wnlrr ronle is Jsrkson-
cUVflUi
Se-r*nslrurllon of SI. Johns Indian 

River Cnnal.
V— I *•■« ora«Ion of monlklf ~rn, 

■1 Week."
t e —A n g m e n l l n *  o f  l in l ld ln *  p ro .  

■mm—h onses kolrls sparlmr il
d.-» A Cemmnnllf Chet,
Tr* Capsplrflnn of ell} hrnnllllrn- 

IIon frofram,
*-—  A  n ew  a n d  m od ern  hosp ita l .

BIBLE \EHSK FOB TODAY* 
SUBMISSION TO GOD:—The 

haters of the Lord should have sub
mitted themselves unto Him: but

Sir Sydney Smith spoke of the attempt o f the House of 
Lords to stop the progress of reform and he added that the 
futility of their endeavor brought to his mind the great storm fron‘ l" eoal. The hipest of 
at Sid mouth and the conduct of the excellent Mrs Partington ni!' lu’c'!r,lmJr t0 mvostucautr* m 
on t tint occasion. "fence" hu-'iiu-■*, I lie receiver® **f

“ In thti winter of 132*1'’, he continued, “ there set in goods,
great flood u|x>n that town. The tidq rose to an incrcditabk* i . . V ...
height; the waves rushedin upon the houses, and everything Vhcy steal, J im 'S
H»I.H thrOQtt*IlCtl with destruction. In the midst of this sublime ctimo on a business basin amounts 
nnd terrible storm. Dame Partingion, who lived upon the ’ d» three th*>n>an*l million dollars 
heach, was seen at the door of her house with mop and pat-, 2- yonr- - '",l mnre t,,an i,rr"
tens, trundling her mop squeezing out the sea water, and I p.. ... „ • nn „„„„„___ .
vigorously nushing away the Atlantic Ocean. The Atlnntic th f burglar-. and should Ku t’o jaii 
was rouswl. Mrs. Partington’s spirit was up; hut I need not’ for lif* but. <h.ii would be interfor- 
tell vo i that the contest was unequal. The Atlantic Ocean 
bent Mrs. Partington. She was excellent at a slop or a puddle, 
but she should not have meddled with a tempest.”

It is just possible that in attempting to reform politic* 
in Sanford, the peoplt) have attempted too difficult a task*
It is not, of course, so discouraging as attempting to hold the 
Atlantic in check. Such reform measures have been suc
cessfully instituted in other cities. But perhaps it is too big 
a job for Sanford.

-o-

The Fall-Sinclair Trial

Tlie I'nll-Sinclair trial has come to an abrupt end. A 
mistrial has followed the expenditure of thousands of dollars 
b.\ tiie government in an effort to convict the former cabinet 
mem *t*r and the wealthy oil magnate. 'Thus, alter many 
months o f tedious work o f gathering evidence and spending 

I huge sums in assembling witnesses, the work o f the federal
I must

inir with b 
Unit.

<' liii'dni'H*. We don't do

Cyru* M. K. Curtis whose new*- 
papor-eyi* stretches "from Paris to 
Peking, and from Peking to Home." 
says Ford plans this way to mr. ket 
cars. Pay down ft  oft, get your car. 
Enrh month >ou pay $12.5ft. At the 
end of a rear you can have the car 
overhauled, or get a tit' mr,with
out ptiuin*r down ainithi t 4 lift, It's 
a sort of half-renting—hnll-lmving 
scheme. Only one investment of 
$1.1(1 and after that, us long us you 
live yon can drive a car in good 
condition f*<i * 12,lift n month, about 
IJcenls a day. Some alleged "Ford 
ideas." Ford never heard of. Per
haps i t o i one of them.

A Brooklyn public school teacher 
admits that he compelled small 
boys to engage in 1' -t* fights. The 
boy had bis choice of engaging in 

# , ■* fight or bemg reported to his
er help us to bo faithful unto Thee. I Termination of the trial was as sensational as it was parent-. If the child refused to

— ----------------- I abrupt. Under the guidance o f Owen J. Roberts nnd At lei* fiRh,> hv ‘a11*'1 “ >cl|ow." It
FLORIDA I I'omorono, t lie proaev.ition h.,.1 built up a utmup c»sf „Kuin»t' ^ ' 1 ' ‘S  WJS

fa ll  and Sinclair despite tin* numerous obstacles that had „»,oul ihai t.a.h r. and what they 
been placed in their wav. Minus the testimony <d two im- will cull him. 
portant wi|nesses, who have been absent in Europe for sever-'
al years, the prosecution, nevertheless, had succeeded > » : 'llxplillt priLI'Hght

» ) Elton J Mooghti
Architect

First Nnt'l Rlnk 
SanforJ,

HIGHERS D \iny
Phonr .1?

Sweet Milk Swf>t 
»  hatter Milk 
Milk for liable.

IfH iK.

Q
u

TIRIMANI
fertile*

CO. |
A Main Office J 

Factory |
L Jacksonville, fJ 

Local IU*pn>*,J
I live ]

T C. L. DKRM
I'hnnr fits

Y Storage
Sanford tVr(| ; 

Supply I'n.

*4 ,rr pSL*H°.Ul.r,h,,V,‘ ‘ nilUreiJ for' ! P™ ***11101'* has gone to naught and the same ground 
PRiYER: Ili«vcnly Father, uv I coverctlI again i.n.nother . rial.

mm I* Alin k . f.vli L r.,1 u *l l   i 'Piiemiii n I utit 4 L,i I I «...     .if. .... 1 * a

When de Lord was a building dis 
earth of ours

He seek out a garden fer to plant 
de flowers;

He make up a place twixt do gulf 
an’de ocean

An* He laid out Florida jeitkjto his 
’ nation.

He fix de blossoms on de orange 
trees

An’ He make ’em sweet fer de 
honey bees,

And He planted de palm trees all 
around

An' plnea and oaks fer to shade de 
grounds.-

placing before the jurv a case that was destined to \vlLlislnn«l i f..r big ,,r..fits of course,
even the strongest attacks ot the detense. Out o f the clear Men ihai haw the price run buy 
sky came the wholesale charges o f jury tampering and a m is-'1*"' right i» Invuk the law against 
trial, a result that was obviously a victory for the defense. a-smli and battery.

A m th u r  Chapter h. w ritten  in the seen,lain that m ir- 1 i,r "n y "l|'°Mi.. "choLT

Don He put in some lakes, an’ riv
ers, too;

An' H i biuld up some hills fer to 
help da view,

An' H4 git the *im a working jes

mem for teachers.

rounded the Harding administration. Another travesty on mursc, especially n* there is no 
justice has been perpetrated and big money has again made a h il* at a link* nnnise- 
mockory out o f our court procedure. It appears to have been 
the fulfillment o f the age-old adage that money will do any
thing, even* to cheating justice in the highest courts o f the 
land.

main hypnotised through the op- 
era.'ori would bo embarrassing.

Vt’u ’ i • •••■! was cheerful yester
day, litnikmg the new tax law 
won d compel big reparations to 
dislnhiKe “ undivid'd profits." 
Many a plea in * hundred million 
dollar* u**o'd come into rireutuiioii 
if i i.it In. were tii.ule effective.

A geiiileimtn in Washington, us- 
K.sfitre to another gentleman uc- 
eu e.l of helping to sleal govern- 
tu -nl "it reserves, says he can’t say 
amihiipg about alleged tampering 
with ib- jury in the Fall-Sinclair 
nil c.i'c. It might “ ineriminate 
him "

And yov Tiimenl threatens to ar- 
ie.*t him if he will not testify.

I- not that an extreme threat? 
And i- th<* government unmindful

An' da. moon an’ de stars far 
help oiit~ at night.

to

^urn 03 tie rain in do aum- 
tlmo.

da air in ' make de cane 
)ln elimh.

Den w®rm

Dat when He finish ol* Florida I 
knflw Ho amlled.

— Hownrd Cnrry.
.• { -------------- -------

“ Fatiil accident occurs on old
Rponirf) Trail Monday Night’’— 
headline, which ahown that they 
happet^ on trailfl an well as boule
vard*. ,

SomJ people haven’t learned the 
difference yet between news stor
ies ana editorials. News stories are 
facta; editorials represent our own 
peraonll opinions and are printed 
on the editorial page only.

J -------- ° --------
It  will only be n few weeks be 

fore coiotbgr political campaign 
will blunder wny, and it will lie 
decided who shall bo our next city 
commillondr. There’s a wonderful 
opportunity for somebody.

The lerew of a Japanese ship I 
driftini helplessly at sea ate each 
other o keep from starving to 
death, t didn’t do them any good 
for the r all died anyway. Another 
•rgum  ̂ nt for . vegetarians.

------- o-------
Btra ’berry growers will meet in 

•Lakela d on December 11 to rils- 
cuss 
Ida
■upplyfthc markets of the east and 
middle j west if proper rates nnd 

llttti s for handi ng could l.e o»- 
tained.

---- — o--------
The reported break lotwron 

Forest 1 Jike and one of his lieu- 
T tenanD now appears to he nothing 

hut a iyth.—Sanford Herald. We 
fthough it was the depositors In the 
.'Sam in 
tr broke

-o-
}l be only a few more days 
the various pnuguns of 
ity will lie (racking away 

), dove, turkey and duck, 
lie we like game bints ».«
|the next one, just between 

ua, we arc going to root 
bird every time he gets

Simon, ami learn bow eager were 
men, with the greatest of names, to 
marry any sort of illegitimate 
daughter of a queer king. The his
tory of England will nlso tell yon 
on what many of the greate “ titles”  
ate based, namely, nn "easy viture,

A lady who manages a night club 
marries her daughter to a British 
peer, and the world wonders for a 

But it may not always lie thus. There will surely bp the n»ir’at‘-- D not wonder. Hchd 
inevitable turning point. Albert Fall and Hurry Sinclair are 1 1 > 1 11 ' e * n,,u
still free men, but the finger of suspicion points to them with 
increasing scorn with the revelation o f the rottenness o f then- 
recent trial. Such high-handed methods cannot prevail al
ways. Public sentiment is thoroughly aroused anil the ul
timate conviction o f the two men is the only thing that will
compensate for the insult that has been flung1 at the laws of ro>'»l caprice." Anight club keeper 
this land. ; lw’»  ,w,l-v cmnpurad with some i ,

well known diichesses in htxtonh
4 ----------------0----------------  j ______
LOVE FOR THE HOME newspaper will never die. T h e, The New York Bible society 

home newspaper has survived many difficulties, and will con- fon,l’M n "P™1" ' •diiion of i.ooo,
tinue to overcome nianv difficulties comnnrntivolv nnune. i<l9°1 **/*** ‘‘v.Vry Iheutrical chorus

gin traveling on the road shall 
have one.

They might appropriately mark 
for the young Imiies an appropriate 
tine from the 17 chapter of I.duh, 
"Make hare the leg, uncover the 
thigh." ,

Prescriptions
Accurately Filled

W e D eliver

Sanford Drug Co.
E. First St. Phone 325

of the fuel that "big money" is in
volved? We don't I'K'k up people 
i htit steal luj' nomey ,,r that Uribe 
ealiiriet effort'- i t  jurors to help 
thein in the stealing not in this 
<'onii,r>.

THE i*i IIFIt DAY an English 
father eonlessed that he had 
drowned h<- tit Id to eml its -of. 
f r'<ng-. Horror told him the.
tilt'd rotild 11<.t live, lie was ne- 
qoiued. Nmv a w man is accused 
of triv.ng her m.t.her poison to 
eml hopeh'-s vtifi'eriog from mnli- 
Itnaill ranee*. The law eailltol af
ford to justify killing.

I.ittli- Ruitmiiiaii king Michuel, 
six years old misses the grand
father, the lale king, nnd puts :t 
lamp in his window every night 
that his grand fill h-r “ up in the 
sky" mny see where the little hoy 
i.i. Thai is a thought ns old ns re-

HKY! HEY!
This is the place to trade, 
swap, exchange, buy or sell 
(ires, bottles, metal, junk 
nf all kinds.
Bottles of all sizes nnd 
kinds,

KOTS’
S. SOMAN 

t. 212 Sanford Ave,

jig',on which has taught many gen
era. o<n- of little hoys that a great 
I'.iiln i. in the sky, \vnidles them 
and knows exactly where they are,. 
Local anaeslhetles would help. 
Pi-rhap- U did in the ( ‘hirago ease.

666
is a p resrr ip t ion  for

(  olds, (»rippet Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

Il kills the germs. ____

FLORIDA  
ST A T E  FAIR

3 0 _____
SPECIAL

F E A T U R E S
MANY NEW TO FLORIDA ’

Itml.' i tlatlnon 
linei's, I'urn- 
chin.' I.i'aps, 
l.aiiv Itlitcr.
K ls t i  l > i - p l a > .  
I l i a l l h  K x h l t . l t  
I la ad Koneert*. 
I'rc* Samples

d « k Slo.w.
Cut Sh<»\v. Att-
i,.ni.it,II.. Siltin'
MMtt'ny. Nov-
• Hi**, . Dairy
Show. Swltt>.
KKill hit. Fir**.
«  ork*.

JACKSONVILLE 
Nov. 17 to 26

No Assessment 

In Loch Art

The owner of I,nch 
hot- property i-* free in 
assessments— nnnthrr 
vantage of this ilesir 
development. l>>ok it < 
investigate, judge it nnl 
merits now.

DeForest Sanfc 
Realty ■ Co.

Box TI9

tlnue to overcome many difficulties comparatively unsur- 
mountable. The home paper is a growth, n recollection, a 
memory an institution, an inspiration.If there is one kind of 
newspaper that deserves more unstinted support than any 
other, it is the home newspaper— the small town newspaper— 
a part and parcel o f each inhabitant and of each person who 
leaves his home town for larger fields o f activity,. A ll honor 
nnd glory to the dear old paper that keeps us informed about 
the people at home.—The Fourth Estate

---------  —  o-----------------

W HY A  PROGRESSIVE COMMUNITY 
SHOULD SUPPORT ITS NEW SPAPER

_________________________ PERRY HERALD t

Tim time has long past when poor budlncsa, poor schools, little 
a City which desires to advance community pride. In short, inte|!i- 
materially or culturally could get gent people are prone to consider, 
along without a newspaper, and „ h already suggested, that «  news- 
one can generally gauge the prog- piipcr reflect* -ha corr.rminltv 
reaalveneaa or n city by the wny it wh„ 0 It j published 
supports its newspaper or its tk „ «t,i us 
newspapers. rht8u thln“ !’  bein*  true* n° Pr0'

A  newspaper. IhnnrrH nrlvnlxlv klCSSIVO town Cull It f fort I to Wi'Jl- 
owned, is ns

IN* ST. LUKE'S hospital, Chi
cago, a major o;h ration is said to 
have been performed on u woman 
tinder hypnotic control, no anaes
thetic. Physical suffering and nil 
other troubles are in the brain. 
Ask your Christian Science friend. 
There is no reason ivhy hypnotism 
would not take the place o f cloro- 

, form, except thai failure to rc-

THE FORUM
EDITOR, Hanford Herald,

The writer rrud.your editorial of 
yesterday, “ Welcome Our Visi- 
tors,”  wRh much interest, and np•r thouch nrivitclv ^ ,loI*,YC van uiioru to WtUi- *” •”• *;•»» >» iniercsi, aim :»).

..... . ... ... much of U public ,,« ‘d ““ Pport from th* newspaper l'l''1' * 1 »  strictly selfish stand
institution as nro the public high- Pu^bshed in it. This is so because
ways. It is not only a general every  dollar spent in muking the' u »  not through selfishnes*.
medium for the purveyin.: of news. I’ul,er a news nnd editorial' .th.nt w<* •■♦hoiiHI give the
but, in addition, it is thp rlirht to their own and countv. The town K\,u',nund to otir visitors front 
sort __ _ _______ ________ _____ _______________ ________ ___________ .

Our main. Interest

, in addition, it is the right to their own and county. The town K” “ F,hand b
____    _ ( t o f a newspaper, it is always v,’hh big dividends. Merchants oft- "tntes.
ex iress car facilities for P lo t.j thomrli its printed pages trying *'n think they cannot afford to ad-' n?a'n- interest in them

*tl twherries. Th's stale could *'• point out the way to cnnljn- vert iso in their locul paper, when . ‘ ''l!' ar'st‘ * friendly hnx-
Uuub 'nnd progressive develop- '.lie fact is they cunnut afford not P|l«lity ,for which tin* southern 
mtrtii. A progressive ncwsimper is to do so. By advertising they cn- * '“ tM un?. note<*'
over rend to call attention to the able the publishers of tho panjr u heritugc t.f boom duys, San-
ndvantagi i of thu community it) to get out n nublicntfon that pulls1 “ m1, ani1 ttl1 ot Eloritlu, for that

•inter too largely into 
our visitors,

time to snap out of his, 
piny some nf he milk of 
kindness and courtesy that

iclpful in suggestions ns to how to heir town ami county. The town of
o get rid of or gradually hrinff KiMiken t,^n > nl 01

sc* ■ ’•“■ ' * f  r  st  Jfw,. . ,, ... wise. In a South Florida county i
rh it was the depositors in the ho much uio l he so things true N(,mp ycars a lh c t ;  .....
ar C County Bank who wen* aUout «P*“ »*,lato netwf n^ rs. thal mbstoners were so aware of th-* v im  t T^ i

Palm Bench Independent. n,a,,y ,1(,w iud« c n cUy «  value of heir newspaper as nub 1 T ' "i?i town hy i**.h newipaper or new*- ■• •* ■ n* . n •,n,|n pleasure for the effort ex*
luipt'r*. If they hoc a paper with J Miiimn that each year they p«kn<k*«l ha r. little upontnncouN
its pages filled wbh snappy art- Ml , cr,b*a for »cveral hundred , courtesy,
icles of luniniunity progress nn-l * !’n 0' lPn<'', nnd sent It is n real pleasure to n strang-
with editorials which constantly ,n*1Rc copiph to people In other er to be spoken to with kindly and 
either suggest beter things or *‘ n **"• ' ‘ci'er to attract the n*- cordial interest. Ills heart warms 
t-nure rcaikrn to think; n news- h ntion of those people to Florida, insantly, to the attention, and he 
paper wi.h nn advertising patron- But n newspaper is a mighty b’cls in the language of the cat-

“  *“ L“ “  *' ' tb man that he Is in nn"struy
country.

The human heart craves 
puthy and companlunship

Leonard i was issued n 
few days ago to build 
iransion on block four,

age which proves that it has the )nor Publicity medium when not 
loyal support of the buusinr s j properly supported. When mer
men; if *.hey see it well filled witn 'La i's  will not advertise, whin Tlie Human ncart craves syni- 
mitides concerning tha comings ,hev s«ud outside the state to got jmthy nnd companlunship when 
and goings of local people, they de- th**ir lob minting done, when they tourist* .arrive among us, let’s 
cido and properly, do so. that tho tnk> no ir.yerest in whether their not stand like n lot of wooden 
people of tlie community where it :communi»r  ha* publicity or iv «, Indians,'but—rush forward and 
ie published, realising it* value they need no*, he surprised If few- make friends out of strangers.

It will pay rich dividends, from 
whatever motive one may Im- in
spired.

Yours Truly,
II. W. Houk

K rtyI  fhe £ $ &  M r n i S ? ; *" them* nrt’ not niggardly in i'ji "I- ncoob. arc found visiting their
^TtciS*it once. It will he of Span- “ PP®1 * ,,n , ‘ h* other V *  ,n° t ,be “UrT,rl" d

stvk and was designed bv «*w*P*P0r »  Pflo f editorial Ihi then natural advantages, h*-
nirt ’ jt Cooksey architects oifT"**'* f, w ,oca,>* nn<1 ■«,dom n eve.-.0 great, are practically 

TimL r l*»» ry of interest to - ho commun* disregarded.
I f j . e . .  Times- nion. . [ ||y| u shw;t wlth small advertising Wo arc told in Tlolv Writ that -------------------------------------------

I " -------- patronage and largely filled ug, ns long ns Aaron and Hur held up . -------------------------------------------
>1re erecting a monument to with “ plate mutter’* and “canned fh* hands of Moses the Children *nch»t support. You cannot buiM 
* met out in his home town. | reading, leuds readers ousido the 0f  fsraci prevailed in their br* tie I good roads without money. Y*r 

y along about 1D00 you'll |community to decide there ia not rf*sjpi,! Amnlek. huf when they who would withhold support from 
‘ about tne unveiling much doing, little money, t failed to hoM np hi* handa Amnlek cither of those because of their

progress and only meager *PPor- * prevnPcl. This Bible story ha* a 
• unities in the place whi'e it I* „ond lesson for us. I f  we expect 
printed. ,nnr pane® to help 11s we muat up-

F’olks are a\.\ to .think that u ,F-’ * rr I s ipmrt »♦. Your school*

aria I to a wrestling pro- 
eland News. And without 

ws h«re In Sanford some 
raising a monument to

poorly supported newspaper means, will amount to little proper fin-

cost. Your newspaper is as much 
of a public institution as either, 
ami like them, must he well sup
ported, If It would give you the 
maximum of service

FIRST N A TIO N AL 

BANK
. “The Bank of Service”

Nickels 
and Dimes

WHEN system
atically saved 
quickly grow in
to dollars.

Dollars plltced in 
tin interest benr- 
inir account in 
this bank- grow 
into more dollars.

M o r e dollars 
surely pave the 
way to content
ment nnd assure 
a comfortable old 
age free from 
w o r r i e s !  a n d  
cares.

We invite you to 
take advantage 
o f our banking 
facilities, nnd—  

do It now.

v: -

Small Accounts 
W elcomed—— -

Cordially yours,

Cashier

Get y o u r  
d o l l a r ’s worth

GRANDMOTHER reads the latest market 
prices— ‘‘Lands sakes alive!”  she exclaims, 
“why, when I was young we didn’ t have to pay 
half so much.”  Yes, in “ the good old days” milk 
sold at five cents a quart, potatoes at forty 
cents a bushel, sugar twenty-five pounds for a 
dollar, and so on^ And, in “ the good old days” 
laborer was paid a dollar a day or possibly a 
dollar and a quarter. But who wants to go back 
to “ the good old days” ? Not you—not me.

Prices are higher now, but wages are high
er too. You pay more, but the goods you buy 
are of better material, they are better made, 
they last longer. Even foodstuffs are better. 
Inspection and extra care insure their quality.

The dollar can still buy a dollar’s worth. Read 
the advertising in the newspapers and you will 
find that they will help your dollars go a long 
way. Advertising tells you where you can get 
full value for your money. The young house
wife of today shops even more intelligently 
than “grandma,” for the advertisements are 
her guides, they make her a competent judge 
of values.

Merchandise must be good or it could’nt he 
advertised. Read the advertisements 

and get your dollar’s worth

i 4 . v, Sr to.
-' */. ‘ Y ’ * ̂  ' ’• .V ■«!-* i
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j JAPAN’S POLICIES RENO WRITINGS Takes Bride to Island “Kingdom:*To Preach Here

Ice Telephone 148 MRS. FRED. S. DAIGER. Society Editor Residence Tel. 859-J ARE TOO TAME
l v i i u i i  kj Young Millionnire Receives

_ , ------- „  , Nine Of His Stories Hack
Railway Controller Is From puhUahers In East

Virtual Ruler Of Broad _____
Territory; Riots Staged i: KNO, Nov.—Nov.6— i INSi Whit 
In l^irge Cities As Protest «nh  its three-months divorce law

and it* reputation of Fi'.ng a 
burg" lU-nu i* having :i dif fini!* 

of establishing itself us .1 
town of c»n*oi vative hitott . t on-oc

C o s t e l l o  S i s t e r s  Miss Dorothy Haynes 
Cast In Same Film Celebrates ltirthday 
At Milane Theater " lth Party A‘Sprinsrs

•lotino Yamamoto. who hns just
been named president of the South
Manchuria railway, which mean*
that he is virtual ruler of territory
controlled by Japan in Manchuria, vative inhuhitants mid omst-i v at iv.
ha. wasted no time in defining the climate
new "positive policy”  which hns .i l i. . Aillnoi'H attempting to imttrticaused ««  ntuch excitement among
the Chinese. Riots and demon- ,‘" n"  they see u, when thev 
stration* have followed each other H as does Cornelius Vanderh.lt h 
in rapid succession in Mukden and y, t* nothing hut toe elevated eve 
other Manchurian cities, in protest h„,u f l „ m EaMern Publishers .,n. 
n$rain«t nnv chnnffr of JnpiUH'co .
polii*\ *»rtlrr< t«. "ninkt* their ntufl »naj>

-so Mr. Yarnaumtu ut once issued '
a statement, explaining that the • •> so it i« , luinied.
“ positive policy used hy the gov- Anyhow. Vanderbilt is nursire*
eminent partv for local political „,,, ,, . . .i n "> "t .......  little li.tie -Iiiis win*consumption, is really no policy at
nil. and that ,t is not necessary '*   “
even to mention it outside of .la- 1 " ho-e epidermis has novel reneiie i 
pan |To|s't ||i > jitoper tF-it-ki.es* for sin tv .•

Not \ I'oliry
"It i* ridtenlous to refer to this 

so railed posit tv,- policy as it ‘new 
Tw c ity -otic Demands'," mi id Mr 
Yunuimoto, m an official state 
ment I will take this opportun
ity to repeat again what mv prede- 
cess.os have sm,| in the past. Ja
pan ha* tin aggressive designs on 
Man< hutia She wishes merely |n 
return what rights she has gained 
by War. and treaties. So long as
the Miinihurian government re- 
speit* these rights, there will he 
no 11out.le Hut on the other hand.
Japan intend* to keep her rights, 
and will tolerate their viola
tion '

I in* straightforward ^tntenien 
has had good effect both in Ja
pan ami China. Japanese business, 
men were mm h concerned lest the 
premier, Huron Tanaka, might be
come too aggressive in North 
( hitui and thus spoil Jiinan's trade 
with ' <ntral ami Southern China 
Mr. \ ainanioto i* a motnhei- of the 
Seiynkkai party which the premier 
heads, and his statement is equi
valent to one hy the premier h!m- 
«olf.

SATURDAY 
's story hour n. 1̂  
the Library.
•s matinee nf Id <* clock 
ane Theatre.

MONDAY
deau Group of Camp 
will meet at 4 o clock 

• Frances Andrews. 
enn Club will meet, it 
)j at the home of Mrs. 
, tt-hf!l on Oak Avenue. 
, Guild of Holy Cross 
Church will meet at 4 
the Parish House.

, Auxiliary of the Pres- 
hurch will meet at 2:33 
the church to *ew and 
,h,. Fcrnuld Laughton

I .ssll V

■ • x-j-k  ' -x*.* 
WyyXyl • *•*-« 
Kx-x-:-x * - 

w+»x*>; "**•*
*••*•*• /if’ ** •»•*»*

1A
Jack London's visit. Rar Doan of Los Angeles Is tb* oal)t « » * «  
to live on Part Is'and, In III* South Seas. Tha native! -
a a king when he rlsited there In 1S23. Now he has re—  
i married and Mr. and Mrs. D-wu are Preparing for a trip a *  

to the Island.
Dr, \V. A. Hobson of St. Peters

burg will occupy the pulpit of the 
first Hnptist Church Sunday for 
both morning and night services. LEPERS ABLE TO 

WED UNDER LAWS 
OF PHILIPPINES

liof general of the Islands the hnjtf 
anil girl* grew up in the home o f , ... a 
tle ir parents and eventually con***# 
tracted leporsy. Now they are r*>■*•*’"*- 
moved to an a*vlum near Manila. fZ..:, 
wiieie they are educated until :-, ,
a«-1 tiled by relatives or are able to ** #
• up| ort themselves. . , , r .w - 5r'

Diinng the Wood udininiatratiup, . 
the cute of lenrosv became an <**• **7"*** 
taldisbed fact, over 1,000hav«£*t ’ '  
tab *h> tl fact, over the colotlV^'ip 
it t, elv well. Before this time
I......... was regarded as incurable.
and no objection was made • •:
’ imitates of the t-tdnny marrying ' j * 
and ;hu* getting what happindjif 
hev could out Of life. ‘ • V * "  . ;

May Isolate Patients 
New however, if a person with 

lepro'i in it* early stages, and 
11-• r.• fore rurulde, niurriea with 
I P’ lent who has the disease %
.i miiiiWr nf ytntrs, both husband ..)[ 
am! wife run the risk of remaltgs^ 
a i. im uiable. Hence the a g i t a t io n ,n  
tn prevent marriages hotw^en  ̂
lepers. sJl aA.:

t-idiiti ni of the male and fentafa-* 
patients may b- restored to if the

„ Missionary .society 
,|j,t Church will meet at 
•k at th,‘ elmix-h parlors, 
l/niiin of the C'ongrega- 
i-vh will meet at ■'! o'clock 
lirish House on Thirtl 
th Mrs. Zittrower. Mrs. 
[r<. Harry Jones and 
I Frank «s hostesses. 

TCKSDAY
i,le Primnry Parent Tea- 
lociatiott will meet at 
K the W.est Si lie. School.
Departnient of the \\o-
L  will hold Fortnight 
Ltv at •! o’clock with 
[iam Moore Scott, Mrs. 
[nelly and Mrs. Howard
L hostpsses,
[ Circle will meet at 
Lk at the home of Mrs.

Dr. W.A. Hobson Of 
St. Pete Will Fill 
Baptist Pulpit Here

I I I*1 >11 Mi1 itt'til 'it*.* vv t 11T i" Tl Ti>
\ aildei lit :,nd iv-jeeted bv puldt-ti
ers iM'ii- basfil upon bw tni|i|i- 
siotis ->in,t> he estal'h'hed (us j-*-■*i 
deuce heie neiirlv thiee m onths ;,g • 
In then.. In* says he likes lieno. h, 
likes i he people who live there Hill 
dwell-, upon the lowly > innate Ii 
tile'll, he .i|sn tii'sses the i 
striying. of the tov* n and the well 
I eg 11 la ted lives of it* residents, not 
the more -ee. t,o ilat event.* surro 
imiiiug divori vs and their »ensat 
ioual bm kgii-.niil.

who know * o i t In

M lurnvv-liitU ’riil Utiles Th ill 
M .irriuges l itn'l lie Ended 
ll> l.ini ; New ( ureTitSliinrp 
Oul Disease In (lenerntinn

At The Churche Members Of The Book 
LoversClubAre Guests 
Of Mrs. Fred Williams

bmg, who for a quartet' of u cen- 
• aiy was pastor of thy First Bap
tist t huryli in Jacksonville will 
lake the place of the Rev. F. D. 
King m the pulpit of the First 
Baptist C hutch here Sunday 
morning and evening.

Dt Hobson’s morning sermon 
at II o'clock will be on “ The 
' hiiicli in the World,’’ and his 
1 -vTOoig sermon at 7:30 will lie on 
“The World in the Church.”

Dr. Hobson is one of the hept 
known Baptist pastors in Florida! 
He has for mini) years been con
nected with the state mission 
hoard and is noted as an orator of 
great ability.

Dr. King has gone to Knoxville, 
I etui., to conduct a meeting and 
will not be here Sunday.

HOLY (ROSS CM r u m
Twenty-first, Sunday after Trin

ity.,
Chqreh School '.I: la o'clock
Holy Communion and 
Si rrnon 11: -o’clock
Evening Prayer and 
Sermon fi: o'clock

There will he a “ get together” 
meeting of the parents and teach
ers to discuss and advise the best 
n I’thods and means of co-operat
ion of the school and the home. 
Wednesday evening at K o'clock 
in the parish house.

r or iiistamr 
thi icing an colony in Reno ’ A *iu 
bus already been chosen f<n the 
purpose of budding the first group 
of studios and a ventral art build
ing. No le * * than thiity-eight un 
ists are now in Reno, where the. 
point out, subject matter an-l v n- 
virnni’ient is not huk g.

1*1 HI.ISIIKKS IIOi I IT IT 
And then with that charmin': 

naivete who h is sometimes foiiml 
in their tanks, thev -ay "And the 

| colony, for various reasons, will 
increase as time passes.”

But publishers, it i-. alleged, will 
have none of this.

Reno, to them, is sill! the wild 
frontier town, wit its wild activi
ties enluitired by those who wish to 
kirk over the matrimonial -traces. 

Sou e of the publishers, it is 
■ claimed, even go so far as to quest
ion Vanderbilt's motives, advancing 

' tile opinion that he is Iryig to eMa- 
' liltsh himself in the good will of 
Reno’s citizens instead of portray
ing conditions as they u:tunlly 
exist,

'What to do? asks lieno.

.saf'.lie Baptist Church 
at 7.JU o'clock at the

ii Class of the Presbyter- 
[h will hold social meet, 
[o o'clock at the church. 
WEUNF.SHAY 
furner Circle of the First 
[hurrh will meet at .trllti 
fith Mrs. K. J. Taylor. 
I First .Street.
kmuml Meisih will enter* 
Etrs of the Young Mat- 
Kt luncheon at her home 
■int Street.
I  THURSDAY
Kr School I’arent Teach-
Biuon will meet at 3:311

Tw ejity-second Sunday
Pentecost
First JMass 8: A
Cathechism 8:4fi J
Second Mass 10: A
Ceiipilictiou after Second Mas

Mrs.Fllsworth Harper 
Entertain Lottaphun 
Bridge Club Friday

rtARKSDALK. Miss., Nov.
AtSthmitU's of Mississippi me 

seeking tin* state's prize babv, 
"littls*" ueven year-old Bill Will- 
jiani.  ̂ who tip. the scale at "33 
yb it this.

Little Hill, -aid to be the world’s 
largest baby boy, came from r. 
Mississippi plantation to this city 
to h* exhibited at a side show, and 
then disappeared.

CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY 
ALLIANCE CIICKOI

The. Christian and Missionary 
Alliance Church of Orlando, will 
hoH meeting here Sunday after
noon at 2:30 o'clock at the Frin- 
ccssj ITicutre. Rev. Herbert Dyke, 
wilt preach.

Select
CHRISTMAS
Gift* NOW on our new 

easy payment plan.
Only 33 shopping daya be- »

fora Cluiatmw.

BID AY
hid Holy Cross Epis- 
ttIt fill meet at 1 o'clock
ish House,

JewelerMrs. Ritchie vlsfiostess 
At DelightfulCourtesy 
On Friday ̂ Afternoon

108 Maprnolia
( ( IN QB K jA X IP ^ A  U VUIA'.RQR tin-curd tablcst hmluke Bridge Club 

iertained Friday 
sJohn W.Sneed

oyd Boyle motored Friday *.o 
Pierie where he spent the

on business.

for play. . ~  ;k ~
After the usual • nuinline — 

rounds had d»evn played, ticorcs 
were counted and the urize t>/r 
hi if best score, an emhroidfrjd 
ccard table cover was awarded 
Airs. U’urt W. Warner. ,

At the tea hour refreshments 
of chicken salad, saltinas, olives, 
takes and coffee were served.

Playing bridge were: Mrs. M. 
.Minor ik, .Mrs. Chris .Matthews 
Mrs. Clifford Walker, Mrs. Key
word Walker, Mrs. p. M. King, 
Mrs. Wurt W. Warner. Mrs. Wal
ter Ibirh nnd Mrs. Harper,

(Itrtrge A. De Cottes, G. W. 
Spepcor Jr., Fdvvnrd Higgins, 
fudge W. Wallace Wright ami At 
thue Vowel| left Thursday on the 
“ Mdrti* I ) ’’, the Do Cottes yacht, 
for Jacksonville where they will at
tend the Gcorgin-Plorida foot hall 
gnnfc* oi, Saturday afternoon.

pin W. Sr.eeil entertained 
Utfully at bridge- Fri- 
oon at her home on Cat- 
nue. The guests were the 
of the Plaaiance Bridge 
a few extra tables of Just Arrived

mm  i
Reserve

Depicting the 

Latest * Mode

Lovely Dinner Party 
Given Friday Evening 
By MissJuanita Smith

Miuiwippi Mtn Saya He Has 
Found Black-Draught So 

Satisfactory, He H u  No 
Need to Change.

Smith, young daughter of Mr. ami 
Mrs. A. W. Smith entertained 
most delighfully at u dinner party 
at her home on Mugmdiu Avenue. 
The occasion was her thirteenth 
Ijirthtjuy anniversary.

The rooms were bright with 
roses, marigolds, wild flowers and 
ferns, emphasizing the colon* of 
vi'llow mink and green. The din
ing table was -laid 
some bice cloth 
graced with the large

Wiggins, Miss.—Mr. A. L. Cone, • 
well; known Wiggins resident, ssys: 

"I I have used Thedl'ord’a Black- 
Draught for constipation. I have 
never had to take a great deal of 
medlcina, but for luliy 30 years 1 
have| by ualng it, known Black- 
Drai^ght to be a great medicine, and 
when 1 found it ao satisfactory, I 
haieft't aeen any need to change.

SATIN CREPElU im ah tlt
Irite-for top score kntong 
prmbers was won by Mrv. 
i Hawkins, while ‘Mra. 
Pittman held high scoro 

e guests. Both were pre- 
tte huxes of stationery. 
Prize, i tovely stran'd of 
ais went to Mis. Georg-’

Miss Ira I). Wathen 
Hostess To Her Club

with a hand 
the center being

„  M l  birthday
m owed ’i.7 purchased/ Open daily T- membp„  of ,hl. Uf.a-l.ot j ,l.n
rxcept Sundays an dholldays from s j ( -|ub wen. ,bt. guests of Wlt.h 'j y5l,Vw ,*‘ lw', ’b 1,ni1

‘ *a «? ? ;-**«......... . »  ........... *
[l-adin. Itoom, Anti**non vln— «i-r- u--i' In h’ llTr,. ' iif’  th!

I’ lirc r  It V1T 1UT n i l f r t l  wall baskets and vases in detnrut- „ „ * wU WKrt. cun„j,v  Bttle girl*
FIRST HAI r ib l IT II - I jug the rponis. fishing, the name of the gu,i"<t

Sunday Scncoi at J:o0 A. M. The evening hour* were quickly written un u fish which wuk con*
Preaching by Dr. \\. A. Hobeon. ‘ in newinjc on uM kind* of ceule«! In the nut cup.
Subject at 11: A, M. “The Church i f^p^y work and a number of niu- After dinner, the young guests 
in the World” f ;»ical selections were given hy Mi*s enjoyed gunies and contests and
7:30 p. M. “The World in Ihe Madeline Mallem. At a !ate hour ut u |tt(e hour the hostess served
Church.”  the hostess served a sweet course grape ice and cookies.
B. Y. p. U. 0:30 P. U. with ribhen sandwii he* and tea. Covers were luid for Lola Shelly.
A cordial invitation is extended t<» Members i*f the club present Marjorie Turner. Murjorie Forrest 
visitors. I Wcre Miss Alice Creamer, Mi».» Mary Dighton, Frances WiUnn,

______ ___________ Nuonti Fellows, Miss Katherine Frances Pearson, Gene Martin
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH | flannon. Miss Margaret Berner. lainey, Elizabeth Smith, Louise
Ninth and Palmetto Avenue. Mis* Madeline Mallem, Miss Irene Hickson, Katherine Joweni, Dor-

Church School 0:16. Brandt and Miss Ira Wathen. nthy Haines unit Juanita Smith.

. "When I get constipated, 1 fee! all 
out af aorta and tired and sluggish 
and J take u few doaca of Black- 
Draught. It regulatea my bowela 
and 1 get all right. My wife take* 
morel Black-Draught than I do. She 
ia a great believer in it too, aowe 
keep It in the houae. It will cleanao 
the system and help you, If you use' 
it as we have.”

Constipation leads to a great deal 
of sickness among those who do 
not understand its dangers, and who 
neglect to treat it without delay.

Black-Draught, with the natural, 
prompt action of its purely vegeta
ble Ingredients, quickly relieves 
constipation and helps to drive out 
the poisons so os to leave the 
organs in a state of healthy activity.

Sold everywhere, 23c. SC-179

Mge tublea were spread 
D' yellow covers and nf- 
p**i had been awarded 
»* assisted by her sis- 
Ollie Johncm served u 
salad course with ice 
liviilual cukes and coffee, 
[plate were small yello.v 
N*r nut cups filled with

yees Of Florida 
And Light Firm 
Checken Pilau

Ladies
*

Department
• *■'

2nd. Floor

Ploytes of the Florida 
*1 Liaht Company, enjoy* 

pilau Thursday even* 
1 Mnry community

Sermon “ Higher Heroism." 
Christian Endeavor 0:30 
Evening service 7:30 
Sermon. Fourth of Series on j 

Origin ADeWlf^Jmert! of Church’s 
of Christ. , l.
' ‘ -’ Sunday is Wmisllce Duy of 
Peace Sunday and ilvery one: 
should*iuttend-' dhurch somewhere. 
A v*ry cordial welcomu awaits you 
at the Christian Church.

----------------------
Mrs. A. M. Pickett of Jackson

ville is visiting in Sanford as th*' 
guest of her sister Mrs. A. W- 

,Soiith on Magnolia Avenue. . ,
;T )Tf l«*’V j---------

Mr. and Mrs.A. W. Smith. Mis-<
• Jininlfh Smith and their guest 

Mr*.,*. M. Pickett of Jaekaonvil e
| mdtored Saturday to Orlando 
where they spent the day.

r ------- *
William Eigsnmann of Deljnd 

■ spent Friday in Sanford attending
• la-bu»in«M. ... • • * T

ty were: Mr. and Mrs. 
L Mr and Mrs. Clyde 
- and Mrs. E. C. Gol* 
Mrs, D. P. Drummond, 

W. Gilbert, Mr. 
I). Battern, ’ Mr. and 
lUkr. Mrs. Loot* V, 

Elza Wllklei 
Miss Clara Rankin. 

**• Jowers, Miss Elma 
Marietta Dun- 

JJdl.e White, Miss 
Miss Evelyn 

i l l ' 1?' W. J. Quan-
wkbanLel* JU"oO rit- 

Ernest Lee. P.o: 
.p ’ Raymond Ileetk,
J* PurUy Harm. T. E.

* Gfiiy.

r!'r'Vf c # ' 'f t  Friday 
a f i ,  ? ra where she 

.  da>» visiting r*.

A LL  NEXT WEEK

LLOYD SHOE SALE
MANY The Yowell CoNEW BARGAINS - LOW PRICES

See Th* Window

— J. R. Vidler Chiropodist—  Ladles Small Sizes $2.77
Childrens $.87 to $1.77 

Ladies $2.77 to $4.77

Thedfordi

Purclu Vegetable
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G

DIRECTORY

A s  a regular reader of Th e  Herald, have you ever
a Classified \ d  into yourself ‘ ‘N ow  I’d like to put 

Herald for that, but I don ’t know how  much it will I 
and 1 don ’t want to have to go down there” ? If you hai 
this advertisement is addressed to you personally. Yi 
don ’t H A V E  to com e to this office to insert Classifi 
Advertising if your name is in the Telephone Directoi 
Just phone in your ad—You r Credit is G ood.

Classified Advert is ing

The strongest and most inexpensive 
form of advertising.... the market place 
of the world where wants are quickly and 
cheaply filled. Your “ Want Ad” in The 
Herald, The Paper the People Prefer, 
will find a market readily acceptable and 
results will he sure, swift and cheap. Try 
a “ Want Ad” today!

A lm ost without exception every hom e into which 
Herald goes at night can profitably use the Class 
Columns. If you need a single article o f furniture 
do not wish to pay the full retail price for a new 
advertise for a second-hand one in good cond 
Y o u ’ll have j'our choice o f several. If you need a ( 
someone to fix the fence or build a garage,use the

Larger than any store, the market represented by T 
Herald Classified' Page put you in the midst o f the buy<

,  __ „  _ _ _ i

and sellers o f the city and suburbs without leaving f  
easy chair. Form  the habit o f looking through theCla 
fied Pag es each evening before you let your neigh 
borrow  the paper. You ’ll find it the most profitable Qua 
•* H our of the d a y ..

and a competent ad-taker will assist you 
in wording your ad to get the best results

H erald Your Business
liteV

• •*-
f

■
4/ it h 

Am ♦
. ** «



lord Daily HwiM

AD. RATES
|: Ca*h 1“  A d »» « «

t i t ,  wHI be revived
l„ ,  and collector »«nt

>”  '" r .  it..
~~.... ..... 7c * line

... _...6c ■ line
' ” ___ «c a line

rales on request.

Juccd rates are for 
Kf insertions.
|rds of average length
led a line.

charge of 30c .or

Urtiiing is restricted
1 classification.
Irror is made The San- 
,U will be responsible 

incorrect insertion, 
fti^er for subsequent 

The office should be 
Immediately in case of

ADVERTISERS

Icrald representative 
familiar with rates 

L| classification will 
I complete information. 
L  wish, they will nssist 
Wording your want ad 
lit inure effective.

JBTANT n o t ic e

Lcrs should give their 
I postoffice address as 
[heir phone number if 
re results. About one 
at of a thousand has 
lone and the others 
mmunicato with you 
ey know your address, 

jrontinuenee MUST he 
■ person et The Sanford 
Vice or by letter. Tele- 
ktontinuencea are not

Prompt
Service

Efficient

(4 Business Service)
■A|»artment For Itcnl 26— Miscellaneous For Sale

±,(JMBEh end complete une or I APAItTMk v tbuilfnni/ matjmnl I __ rtiu .MP.M

(Legal Notices)

building material Low ~ d*4 I rtITnui 'it-NT FOR RENT:—2 , R  Tin; c ir c u it  cuur.r tavi.n
■ - w prtc” * four room apartments and two CELERY PLANTS for sale J. -L *'.v.t i ih »h j u d ic ia l  tMRCLTSecurity Lumper Co., "Where Good 

Gradaa Come From" Maple and 
Sixth. Phone 797.

pma** garage apartments, d ll 
I ark Aitv Langley Apartments, 
t-all 2ul.

Cates, West Side. !'.• AND KUH SEAll.NOLI; I’OLN-
, I V. I t.’ >111 D A IX ’ I IA N ’ KK 1

FI.A.V’ KS <'Ll pi Till Ml AS. Cum- 
P* ii I ii.* ill, T i l l ’MAS.

J piece living mum suite $.15.00
----------------------- „ ----« uu ,*"'1 °fbcr household, fumft.urc i ,\i W rilmtAS, l>.-r«*u.l»nr
form, blocki, tile roofing, ovna-, yRMSHEl) apartment for rent r nl c,,eftP- Owner leaving town. _  <hiih :r o r  prtti.ir criox

CONCRETE in every shape and

mentals, etc. Sanford Cement Proa- ,n the Herald building—a down- 7,y Myrtle Ave. 
ucts Company, Fifth and Maple location at remarkably low ~
Sts. Phone 112-W. rates. A*k f« r Mr Haines at The SALE—Orange King an I •»«'•• -I '
--------------------------------------------Herald office. ' ~ ..............................
5— Help Wanted Female

__ 16— Housese Fur Rent
WANTED: Ladies for distribution —----------— —___ _________

work. Meet nio at Mobley's drug WANTF.li To RENT: 5 
store. Monday at one P. M, Mrs. loon> bungalow. Call 718 
Bryan. ' _________ _________  '

or

H’.Mtt W ThiMniiH. Hi ClUirlm,
S 'litti I'arnllfia
'  "'t »ui' li**rrhv urtlprctl fiiul r< • 

Im* nn*l n|i|»tur u i i  ih*-
Lemon l)ueen Calendula plants, ' * "-r Ni.y«-n»t..-r. a d . i»57- t •

i. . t, .on 11 ”  " f  1 ’"iiptalnt flli’il agnln-licaiiy now. B. I . Wh.-Jter Jr., 42U you t„ ...... .,*(.,1 L«.nln.
Summerlin Ave., Tort Mellon ' 1 ,s.int,.|.i ii. i.iH a newsp ip.i1

I ' l l  I "!11 "* ll'.'lJ  I IT S i  111 | < *t*ll I I I  > , 1*'11*1*1
**11 ii Ih t i k mitctl j»« fh»*
m ' — lfl <t\ 111,*i( ih.- inili*r ahull
L»»* i«u> * i |i.i four ci'iuMHHtthT 
u *»»• W >

V\ 11 ■!• | xyi V 11 t * 11* |* K If I

( Legal Notices)

REGISTRATION NOTICE 
FOR REGULAR MUNICIPAL 

ELECTION
The Regis.ration Books of tlv 

Uiiy i f  Snnford, Florida will i*:- 
"i n on Saturday. November ", 
l'J-’T ami will close Friday, Nov
ember 23th A. H. 11)27. A', th*
City Hall

L. R. PHILIPS, 
city Registration Officer.

(IiCxai Notices)

I hone 882-W.

FOP Itt 'v r  I- WOOD FOR SALE :me sou c
nttruiiv i apai.ment IMivered anywhere in Sanford li',1" 1 11

e young nunntiicly furnished in spleti- HRY S’EL LOW PINE l* 11" ’" 1 \
12 ‘ o 24 Inches 110.00 Cord.

Have opening for two more young aiirai lively furnished in spit., 
ladies to lenm to run the Linotype location, price very’ reasonab!.-
machine. Four months course tree. 1 ,’arl< Uc. Phoi.e 130 W.
We will nssist you to get good job '7TT,------------------------------------- •
when competent. Good operators 1,01 SES f " l l  RENT; Unfurnish 

[make from $40 to $75 per week. If bouses, famished a part men.
interested apply C. A. Haines at rent rca*<mnl>le inquire 2300 Mcl- 
Herald Office. " "

ti,

OAK $12.50 
O. C. BRYANT 

Telephone 67U or 81 *» J.

t > i \ t » 
HA AH t l,

H*»i.i i,

litl * 'IMIH mill till- ilffl*
i*'of. Mils t.iii tiny «*i 
i*. it*:;

\ I! iMlflStaASS.
I: \ \l WKKKH,

l» t.

in m r  i ii;u  it  rm  is r tw • v . 
• .• min* ir im  iAi. f i iu t i  i
I *• ,\N I* 1*. I|; HK.\! INUl.l f* » l  \ 
v\ .  kj.m i : i i »a . i n  « h a n «*k i ; i

A Kl ' 1,11 \\ Mi »N H, * • ■ hi |*ih I Mu ii !*
I H

M Nil*. * i; ♦ i i 'U lM  M'lNS l*| . .M
.Ail

**l<l»|.|| III ' 1*1 111. II \ 1 ION

It U I'.K  INS* *S.
• •miilnhiutil

lonvillp \ \ ,■

7— Situation Wanted FOIt RENT Small cottage on rear 
of lot on Magnolia Avenue, near

Houses For Sal? or Rent: Inquire 
■it 2(100 Orange Ave. Oak Hill 

• ’:.y. Route A. Box 170—-F.
WANTED: an opportunity to "<ultb!*'«le school. Owner will rent --- - -  

present .Mr. Clyde Byrd with one v ”" n" ’n>bly. Address Bo; FOR SALE—One si ig
free ticket to the Milano theatre. 1 ' tare rht‘ H‘*rald. one .louble bed ma

si igle cot bed, 
mattress, and 4

Foe I>,.,U V i  Z breakfast set chuivs. $10.50 Cash.
/ J  ,2 ,7 , «7 , ; “ h. * *  •« » " * «

Young man, experienced ment cut
ter and grocery clerk, de«lrns J " " lt !t’Jr _________________

to niâ ke ehnnge. Can furnish host ] l n o , l t Ai e.  Phone 190W. paying lunch business with living
of references. Address Meat Cut* pop  i iv v t  quaiters. cheap. See Rus;ie:i
ter. P. O. Pox 578. | r u ,‘ MEM— Practically new ni) Sl> Vnrk

room Imngnlow, reasonable. ________________________________
Phone 207.
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( Legal Notices)

IX T in :  IM IU T IT  rn C H T  »>K T I IH  
TU  C N TV -T IH ltD  .11 t l l i ’ t A I, CIH- 
• I T T  " K  T I tK  STATU  I l f  1’T.HRI-
r■ v ix  a n d  m >it h k m i n o l i :
• ’ ll NTV IN iT tANCKUV 

J It I IAVDKN, Ci»mplalnant
VH

11— .Miscellaneous
T E N  Room house for rent corner 
Oak ami Fourth St. Apply W. II. 
Long 108 Palmetto Ave.

FJNF. O L D  VIOLINS FOR S A L E :  ; ------- -------------------------------------------
also wind instruments. Phone “ room bungalow, Wood ru f f  aub- 

175-J. .loc Rclxcnstein.

ItceUls. hugs, bought, 
ny ami sell bottle.! and 
, Stnford Rubber and 

Jli Sanford . Ave.,

W/PCB
i m3 Grnhaiu trucks 
I Street. Phone 3. ' * ‘

10-A— Poultry And Errs I

BABY CHirk’ N on n n i’ i t d v  KENT: Small cottage on
FOR A F l.K  u i l  \  Avenue just north of
FOR ‘ ALE: baby chicks—aend. Central Street. $25.00 monthly.

no money we ship C. O. D. Leg- Iiox lS ] axu. fhe Herald 
horns $12.00 per 100: Bars, Reds. |______________Hie uerniu.________
Minorcas *14.00 mixed $10.00: post House for rent. 1105 W 1st S'
Paul Honda Baby Chickery. Apply Kent Vulcanizing Works! . w ib u c in h k i . et «b D.
Lakeland Fin ! __ "  '* ".lants

1 — ---------------------------------  C ITAT IO N
T i l t :  ST AT K OK KI.ORIDA TO; 

I ' l lK o  \vI KItl ’ tNSKI anil wife. 
ADKLK DAOUST WI KRt.TNSKI. 
»vli<»»e p la t f  o f  reHiilenea aru un. 
imk now n
It It.-ltiK made to nei’ear from a 

| , , swum nil! eumnlulnl In this cause
division, modern conveniences. n,)lt lini non.iesidents of ilm

$30.00 per month. Phone 135, J. si.it.. i.f Klurliln. and thut you are
■ e-ldeiitf nf a state or country 
"•Iter Ilian lli>‘ State of Klorltlu, und 
Hint ’ "tir (tlat’e of reslilenen Is lilt- ] 
l.tmuii, ami that your I it -1 known 
i d n r  residtinee w» h Mllwaukua, 
U'i-emit I ii. therefore, you. TtlKO.
U I KIH'INHK I, and wife. A D K LK  DA. 
i tl'ST W IK IU T N S K I .  are ordered anil 
reoiilretl to lie and appear before tills 
t'outt on ilie nth day of December.' 
v 11 1 :<27, to answer th« hill of

3 Room Bungalow V;'!"'...... m-'alnM you It.
I »l*» «*i»HNi*. I lip Iti'lnu a pr«»-
vt-i'tthm i*\ ft>r«'cli»HL' Hint certain 
iMortuum* tJainl i h<* 24tlt day »»f 
M»*%. A I* rtuuin.il l.y I IKS*  *
Kv W IK H i ’ INHKl aild TIIKO. . 
W I U H ’ INSKI, to J. It HAYUKN . 
wulil ft* • *r f k ** *c** liHim rf*i*itn|i*il
uiiittiiK tin* pulille rcrurdn «»f Hrm* 
nit.I.- I ’nuiity. Florida, In MoM k h k**

. }ii«| 't ft 
t U*i"*t !*
!• % i*
11 • »
*! S* M
Madid
1.#* Mitt
V M
1 * • w in . 
I *• • i I

MARRY IF LONELY: Most siic- 
nobiles ces*.ful “ Home Maker: hundreds

t’it'i strictly confidential: reliable: 
Itvi, Fresh stock new 1 years experience: descriptions free, 

tires, uccoories and I “The Successful Club," Mrs. Nash 
for nl' cars. Sanford j Box 556. Oakland, California.

i Co. 215 Sanford Ave., t—_________________________________
; For quick snle: Upright piano in 
1 first class condition. $125.00 
cash. Address 117 Poplar Ave.

A. Brolhcrson.
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M.NKIIIID lU ' l l .D IS C  XXD l " \ \  
\SStH’ IATION. n t ’orp- iati..n • nn- 

plnln.tnt. $ -
I. |* i ' l l  IT T K N D K N  -1 nl Def’ iul- 

x . o  u t : o f  s i -k i t  \i . m x s t k i c s
SAt.i:

X..||ee Is lierel’ V III'. .11 I "  ' "Ini’ ’ 
.Hill lo ’ l it  lie of a d« e i « e id fore- 
i I..-UT. and aulr rendered III III*
.1 i.i*\ e entitled eanse no il l ’ Flr*t 
.Inv o f November A D. 1 • rT I a •
fneelal Master Iti ................ "tl
M..nda>. the nl b da ’ <" I ml,, i
\ i ’ I'*!".. It. front >•( tio . 'o i i i i
II. .HS. floor In San fo i ’ l .’•etnl.i d*
• ..uni’ Florida ’’ III " t i . i  l "  ' ,1-
l i t . I nr It I "  111”  h l g l p  St btrtdel f . , r
,t di. during (b. lerf.il lii.tu - ■ ( -nl*-

ih,' fo llow  I na deaerJIonl land-.- -11"-- 
t«- Ding and being *n tb” *’0 .11.1 v 
.f Se.til.nde and Slal* " (  Kb" Ola 
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i ill tin vi I km I hi- it I mv** *• til Milled diiij***. 
lit" hapu* li**lhk£ 11 hill ft*r «11 v id 1 ** 
hit ill. mild J«!llN J It 'iYLK. *•* .1 
f  - idf nt **( a HliiVp (*l h»-r
It .1 1> tit** «fiit»* ..f Florldn,
fid Vhill $ miii' *ddl"t**H.
mrt t * * 111 ai »* 1 > *1?* 1“̂ km»wti l»> mild ivf- i 

I 'trill!, 18 r  1 * I It 11 JlHHI, t*lu»rlp|»t«'li. I 
i\ ** -T Y iru 1 ri (.1 . llml l lure In tl** !»**» - 

1 *di in  ih .-  Hi n l  •• **f F l i» r ld i i .  lh«- n«*r.
i . . t.f a Hiih|Mif na upon wlioni | 
••u'd Idml \ mi and that »»Ih* 1
( vex \ »*ii tit li»* uVP! tli<* am* uf |
«  • m v - i 1 in* vpura.

\o\\ T lIKKKKO KK i >«»l! AUK | 
U- It HIS V i» lt l>KHKP in npp*ar Hi
It* 1 till nf CM in pi Ml nt Ii**r«*i'ift»r**

11 l l l «  all! tl;l> i*f DimuiuIrT  
1 *_7. th*. $arm Ih-iiik a ilulp

-Th© darker, ih© IlKhipr4’ %r- 
polka dot© nl r©»l radium 
mlnn © HiunuiiiK black nuu1̂
Din© ©llpp^r— (or whrn ih© 
i r *  Hirued In* ihpv Hpmal** ik© 

diamuoda-
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hfiirlmc Im* hud upon tin Mum** ih |i
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$10.00 Per Month

j i  COWAN CO. Auto 
find shev' metal work*. 

Ave. Phone 71G-W.

FORD BUI a ;  CO. 
12 Ifagonlin Ave.

IPS-MARMONS
pnl Automobile Co.
blit -ive. Phone 137.

[)DEL TRIM CO.
I the car, not the owner." 
|e 817 for estimates 

IV. RADFORD

kw» Service

CAR AWNINGS.— Auto Awning 
Co. 11 Ball Bldg,

---------------- ------- *---------------- -- Attractive stucco bungalow, on
12— tV tin led corner in Sanford Heights. Electric

ramre mill wnter heater iruliideil ...... ' "unty. Ktoriilu. In MiiriKaK”----------------------------------------------------- b  , . .. r n7 " l ,c r  'nciuuctl. ........ ,,  p!lKB , ; ; t lltllj encumbering
, - » —• Shower hath. Owner living in North ih.. r.iUnwitiK ile»cribeij property,
WANTED: Children toys to reno- Cnrolina and desires responsible "•Dialu. lying snd tieinir In the City

vatc or exchange, inspect present1 pnrty to occupy his home in San- 'mor? 1
stock at Martins paint store 205 ford ■....* — •-**—.................. **■
W. 1st.St.

This house is located at 2300 
Palmetto Avenue, at the corner of 
Katie Struct.

If interested in renting, or in 
buying on very onsy terms, apply 
ul The Herald Office,

Wanted: Young lady for office 
work, must have experience in 

meeting people- answer in your 
handwriting atuting salary ex
pected, give phone number. Atis. 
wer poy. office Box 1500 Sanford.

I!)— Houses For Sale

uric ili'-iTlbi’il ns follnws: to .w it:
All nf Lot S’ A und North I chain 
nf Lot 10A. of Sanford Celery 
Delta Subdivision, in  per plat 
thereof recorded In the public 
reenrils of Hemlnule ‘ County.
Florida, and hIho; The North 
it elinliis t>f the Northweitt itunr- 
ter of the Southwest quart
er of Section t. and the North 
b chains o f the Fast half nf the 
Northeast quarter o f the South
east quarter of Section f>; all 
In Township South, ItanK”
:i i Ka st.

otherwise a decree pro coufusso such sale,
will lie entered against you. Purchaser I "  pay for 111II of Sale

I* Is further ordered thut this DATKD. th’lolier "th. I'JJI. 
notice lie published In T i l l *  f  M. HAND.
SAN FO RD  HKRALD, a newspaper Sheriff ■■( .-’•■iiilnolo Count). I ' **< 
liohllshed (11 Sanford, Seminole J AS. t i, KlIAII-iX JI!,
County, Florida, ctnee each week for Attorney tor Ftalntllf. 
four eonseeutive weeks.

I . a .■
I F ' l> ", l.amp 
I f .q  .i • >,. -i 
T F 
i o, i 
I Doll llin,.
I Pun Ii Swilia 
I Tabor, t 
I Mirror ) rains.
I ’ " I  SloVe Oven 
I Dll Si"*
I Ant" Tool llo 
I Fni but
1 Motor ll> ii Fly \\ heel 
I I hi» drill -I I • IJI” -
I Mpra* Cun 
I Iron I'oat'l 
I llox ll<ul. r 
l t tpi n It .at Motor 
3 Ron bib lo n Fteiislls.
I Small ll * .x Contents, 
j Rom Ale hm 
I lldl 1*1 ll'il SlalH.
3 Rdl. Itfl Usd Rails.
1 Box Crockery 
I Itrooin
I lldl. Kib ’ i. ti ftensUa.
I Hand Trunk 
I Anchor Chain 
I Wash Hoard

'led d,’ !1* un .,
U Red Ends 
1 Large llo*
. i . ie t l f le  tali,.
3 Mltrurs.
I Tub & Conienlx.
I (Irass Hook 
I Kitchen Range.
I Cane Heated si. ’ .'ha.lv.

(he Ilia lo i-l ami bent bidder nt

Iriei at b o  o r  lock III Hie fnreniiiin. 
i nil Moil iiollee lliereof b” |oilil!-lo*it 
tri Tin Sanford ILeiibl. a ne” -.

! paper printed In toihl il l-lrlet. mid 
iliai nil known creilliors mol otiiei 

i pereona In Intercsl r*in> ilppesr a ’ 
the mhId time ami tdi’ ee and slvo”

( i‘HnNe. If an) the) have, why the 
prayer of the sold peillloii>r slmuli
II *1 be gl allied ,

And It I • further ordered by the 
court. Ih.H the el ’ ll, shall send, by

-mail, to all known credlloes, mqiles 
of said petition and ibis order

j aildl'es oo| i 
I it roslib nee an staled

\\ ITX y>S Mil Miiiioi able I.A K K 
R ’NKS. Judge ol the said Court. 

l ttinl i Im* s * i l  therio f. nt Jnekson- 
* llle. Fin,, lo said dl Uriel, on th** 
till day o| N"V* tnber. A D, IS37.

I:D\VIN Ii. W ILL IAM S.
Clerk

I SKA I. >

Isliod one’’ each week for four entl- 
e i ' i l l lv i '  yveeks in Th*1 Sanford ller- 
bh ,1 news pH l"'l'  haying geiier.lf 
Ir inlollo ii in Seminole ('utility. 

Florida.
M 'TNI’.SS mv hand sod Ibe "H I .  

I.i I seat of said Court this lath 
lay of October. A. l> t'>:7

V. K. DOC’ It. ASS. 
Clerk o f the circuit Court. In 

mid for Seminole County. 
Florida.

It) A. 11. WKKKH.
. . .  D C

tnetti at tneir places I • S) :a 1.1
RUIN tl I IAKKR.

Solicitor for iVnnplalnatil.

| Scott plca.ie call at the 
office for one free to the J 
calrr.

WITNKHH mv hand und the seal |* " ’ tit.’  ••ip i ’ t’ c r  I ’n i 'R T  OF T i l l :  
of the Circuit Court of the Tw en ty -  T W E N T Y -T H IR D  JU D IC IAL  CIR-
•'■‘ " l  ' —••-b-' ’ - ‘ -A..’ . f ( 4> w| r i.i dyllbi. a .nl> r ’ dl

s K ic in o l i : c o u n t y , i n  c i i a n c -
third Judicial Circuit o f the State 
of Florida^ In nnd for Seminole

I Smith announces the re- 
M bix offices from over 
(Drug Store, to over 
prmucy on First St.

A. IIALVESON 
Decorator. 7̂ 8 W 1st. 
432-W

H. Signs oi* all kinds, 
i’aint & Wall Papor

rui,*l. Farms, 'Grovy.i, 
1*11 N*. iVtrk Ave. Phone

PHT PRINT SHOP 
l*miee on anything in 
T \ *b**" -ull •viH g.’t 
Th.mc ll'i—W, 9 Rail-

-K o o n ts  ’vV ith u u t  H o a r d

TWO FURNISIIEDi.housekeeping kitchen with electric range and 
rooms first floor. Bath ami fire |urtrc living room, dining room,! 

place. Garage free. 20.0!) month, water heater, two bed rooms, bath 
301 Cot. 5th and Palmetto.
------------------------------------------ - porches, (.ocnleil on comer lot
PRIVATE BATH— large attr}u.*- ilornl ncighlxirhood, high ulevutlon, 

ivcly furnished bed room—space and growing section. Willig to 
for cur. Phone 355 J. veil for less than proj>crty cost:
• ------------------ k.--------------------Here is an opportunity for some
FOIt RENT— 2aml 3 fumlsliu I j eraon. The house is located at 2300 

housekeeping rooms. $15,00 and Palme.to Avenue. Go look it over 
$25.00 monthly. All conviencoi. am! then ask for Mr. Berg at The 
JU1 Comer fith and Puliuetto. Ave* Hi raid Office.

Xb’.OR ( ash, $(5.00 moiitb!), in * , Cuuniy, ■ on this the Ith day of CRY
chiding interest will buy five November, A. D. 027. *D ‘ NIK1. \v Vail IDKItSTINK. ai.d

rootu hiingalow in well located sec-i , \  K. I k j u o l a h s . f r a n k  m r i r m ’ K o VKN. r\
v „ . . r  i m , • u,, Clerk t*lreirlt Court icutura utid irudcrs  o f and ’ or

tmn o f  Sanford. Owner out or the |„ A . M. WKKKH. ,|„, Kmut. of FR K D K R IO K  AXT.
n t )  ami w il l  sell on these easy Deputy Clerk. Drceasud. Complainant,
terms on that account. House has & ;NrB|(

Solictors ami of counsel for to<*
Complainant.

v iti shower l.ifcc f  rout and rear IN i i h * t iitt.i i r  ’ t ’ I l t*t r \i i *N i.ili, snower, large iron i ami r v « .  t V -T H IR D  JU D IC IAL  C I IR T ’ IT.
SK.MINOLK COUNTY. FLO IllD .. .
IN OHANCKRV.

A I*. JH SHKLW IHTi:.  Coi.iplalnanl
Vs

DONALD J. N ICIIU lNON. cl ul.. Dr- A

Iv. It. OUTRUN, Defendant.
NOTICE OF SI 'KUIAL .MAST LI IS  

SALK.
Niitlcn In hereby given that under 

and by virtue of a decree uf fore- 
I liislire ulld sale rendered 111 I l*e 
above untitled cause mi the 2’»tli 
il ly of October, A D. 11137, I. .* ■ 
Special Muster In Chancery, on 
Monday, the alh day of December. 

I». 1327. In front of (he Court

)F1NG—The Roof Ev- 
Metal shingles; 

h**m tin and gaWiniied 
I James H. Cowan. Oak 
[Third St Phone 111.

DRUG STORE--P re 
Druji. Soda. W© *ir© 

I yoiiF nhnn© Call 10.1

FOR RENT—NICELY furnished One largo lot, 2 houses and gar- 
bedrooms, in private home, phone age, on Sanford Ave, $25.00 down 

83. and $23.00 per inunih. Box M c-o
-------------------------------------------Hi raid.
FOR RENT—Sleeping room with --------------------------------— -------

use of garage. All conveniences, FUR SALE: two apartment houses 
table board ar.d town close in- rent on large lot, modern, close *n, 
$30 per month. Seminole Ave. on beautiful surroundings, garugo,
shores Lake Mary. Fla. Phone $1000.00 down bulunce like -en..
3103 See ow-n.-r, L. A. Rcnaud, 2201 lm<*

—  Ave. Phone 1U0—W.

fendanta. l lou*«  door. In Sanford. County of
N O T IC E  OF M'ASTKIFH SALK Srinltiulu and Slate uf Flurldu. *»RI 

You w il l  pleunc lake iiutlce Itmt ” •(*«• «ur salt, und m-lt to the high, 
under ami l*y virtue uf that certain bidder fo r  cuah. during the leg- 
deyn e o f furucloKUfu made aitd al hours ot sale, tse following dee* 
uiili-rti] In the above uiitltli-il cull-”  crlbcd lands, situate, R ing  und I” , 
mi Hit o f  Nov.. I!*37.. I will, he- lug In thu County of Scmlnnle and 
tween the hours of 11 o’clock In H a le  ” 1 Florida, and more parlb’UL 
the forenoon and 2 o'clock In th- arly descrlhnl us follows lo-w li:

Hi ginning at a point I l v

FOR RENT: Rooms prices right. 
1719 West 2nd Street. 21— Lota For Salt

Furnished room fur rent. 
Park Ave.

IS— Apartment For Rent

411 FOR SALE: without charge. One 
ticket to the Milanc theatre. Mrs. 

Claude Herndon pleaic cull ut the 
I'.e'ahl office. .

ICINESS —card appear 
[ii? in this column will

WOO every day! ^  RgjijX: Furnished apartment AT SACRIFICE— Buihliner lots In
»o little a 12 word c.nd ga'a-re. 1101 E.iu Ave. Cur. good part of town. Will sell nt 

1 iq. Itv.’  than rust and on eaav terms.
______________ Addr.su Box 8t>8 t-nre 'flic Herald.

FOR RENT: One free ticket to the " * :
iMilanc theatre. Howard Ovcrlin H»lv .SALE. Two w r .  lob n

Month toslt only $2.50.

Ilione 148 

.......
I — . n,tnt"  T.-rx.» I _____ anartment c i,y  « I e f f ‘c ity  11 ro a u lu ln *  ISalso flowing water. 3c* owner, 1* AlsoFOR RENT— A rear

p YO’Jlt OLD WALLS living room alcove bed room »1m> * .4
XPN^ V. WALL PAINT kitchenette, nicely fur-*-1-  •
^„NKW AND BET- i rlvata halli. central Ii

W nV  w £ f  “ r per phonc 775’___________- 25— Exchange

?hr%*• ywtv ULL) WALLS living room aicovc ocu rw " ■ ,i ' m a i  f ,„t . .
NEW WALL PAINT kitchenette, nicely furnished, with 2‘ U1 0ak 4 r’
 ̂ *1 KW AMf\ BLVP I.I iua#a k«if Ii nail I pa 1 Ini' ^ion f ___

________25— Exchange ‘

apartment, four rooms arid“ E  WILL TRADE .quitle. #ln

I tip '* A  Du r A l A  1 — r —
j^ifNEW AA’D BET- private hath, central location, $4.00

« . _________

l': c°U.Eit, SANFORD. FOR RENT— Furnished genec.

|k“ A" > - i » . l , " T~ , E “ ‘  “ h ««•  " » «  “ 2' 

1 W f « d  W' th

located residential lota for acre- 
eye suitable for farming purposes.

nflernnon of the 3th day uf Ducem- 
ln-r. ISJ7. ut tin! front court hmisi- 
door o f -aid county o f hetmnoh 
Sanford. Florida. i-xpoHr to kmiv Ul 
public vendue to It” ' lilghvsl ami 
bust bidder fur cuah In hand, on 
day i-ml at time o f  aylc. the follow 
Ink dcicrlhcd property alluatcd in 
Seminole Futility. Florida to-w ,l: 

Beginning ul lh«- Northeast cor
ner o f  the Northeast quarter 
of the HoqlheaM quarter of H’t - 
tlon thirty-three, township 
twenty f lu )  South Range 
th ir ty . tw o  (3 ! )  Kant. Ihi nn- 
South "even und f i f ty  tin mired* 
Din 17.3H) chalna. thence Weni 
nI* and hlxl > -"I*  hundrrdllni 
IS.SI) chalne. thenca North »ev- 
«n  and f i f ty  hundredth* t7.3u> 
chain*, thence F.u*! els and «!*>> - 
*lx hundredlliN I M t )  to point 
o f  beginning and containing 
five  ( i )  aerte. mure or l«**, 
and. beginning at the North- 
w »* t  corner of the Southra*! 
quarter o f the Houtheant quur. 
t” r uf Heciliiit thirty-three IJ3) 
T "W  nub li> twenty ( I t ) ,  Rang’- 
th ir ty - tw o  (33) Fatct. run Kart 
nltie chain* und furty-slx link*. 
South twenty chain*. W t » l  nine . 
cliulim and furty-* l*  link*.

cJtalUS. 13. l" gllL*_ 
rec acre* In u 

euuare In the Sonthwc«t corner 
15.33 acre*, more or

____  beginning at th*
S oithauat corner of thu North- 
eaet quarter o f the Suutheaet 
quarter o f Section thirty.three, 
townuhlp twuntv. South of 
Range th irty-two . Kaat. run 
tVe*i twenty chalne North 
twe lve  chalne and f i f ty  Untie. 
Keel twenty ehaine. South 
twelve  chalne and f i f ty  link* 
to beginning and containing 
twenty-five ,acres, more or leea.

chalne north uf tin* eouthca*i
■ luarter o f the northwcal quart
er uf the Miuth’-UHt quarter " f  
*•-<-1 lun .4J. townehlp I t  eullth. 
range 3u teat; thence tunning 
" rat tS.ul chalne: thence eouth 
five chalne; thence weel *lx 
rode; thuticc eouth twenty
■ ha nn to III* eouth line uf »abt 
Ruction, being the north line o f 
I ’muIm Road: thencu eaet along 
said north line of Paula Road 
ten chalne; thence north t«-n 
chalne; llu-ae'c caul 7.31 chain*; 
th* itec toiiRh ten cltlilli* l ”  ’ he 
raid nurtli Him o f I'aula Ituad; 
thence cuet alung I he *antu un* 
chain; tliunce north I3.ri(* 
chalne; thence east four chain- 
Ihnncu Rijulh tt.al) chain-* lu tin- 
Mouth line- o f uald eecllnn 3a 
and nurtli line o f eald Paula 
Road; thence eaet along the 
»am « 37.30 chalne to the euulh- 
cast corner o f  tl»o *oiithw»->t 
quarter o f  the eouthcaet quart
er o f  section 33: thvnce north 
twenty-five  chalne to point of 
beginning. containing I I M  I 
nerve o f  la ml. more or Im*
Thu eulu o f  the above mentioned 

properly, however, w il l  b«i made 
I-. the umlcnlgiR-U »P ‘ la! nia .l* r 
Tii cnancery, subject to thu balanc 
due Daniel Van Iderellee and 
Frank U .  Urockoven nn executor* 
a ud true lees o f and for the Ketat* 
» f  Frederick Axt. dtcvaeed. by K. 
It Ueteen and Wife Donne Osteen, 
evidenced by two certain promls. 
nory notes dated X iVcmber I. 133b. 
signed by K. 1). Osli.cn. each o f  
said promissory notes being In the 
sum o f  BIX THOUSa .’ .* DOLLARS 
It* .QUO); also • subject to Interest 
that shall accrue life t »*t at thu 
rate q f  I  per cent per t.iinum from 
and a fter  the Ind <ta) of Slay. A

iiairing, p.ano_____________________ ___________________ - eye suiUDie tor fa rm ing  purpoee*. t!>• t-n*manls. here. D. 1*37. eald note* being secured
with 17 years ,*0R  RE N X . Kurnishetl apartment. I i av* #om* mighty good lots »nd ^Ita^.Vte and appuri.uancea there- by that certain Ind .n’ ure of  ̂« ort-; 
music store 1 «  Ut̂ L .™ ll Phone car. work up a trade with you *f unto belonging, amt the reversion*, gege dated Die ted dav of November

» Uc- «£*."•1 a i s a  UI$£X s t^ »-
-  ‘ ■'*«*U"*> A1U.CIW. fu r n i j " !  S P g » * « "  lo^U on ! J d 'l'u 'ir il w u
cement ctmer Park and Tenth Sts., rn  • . ___; * . . ___ m i rare ...............

MASTKIt'S SALK 
Nolle*- In h er fb ’ glvi-n that ondrr 

I) decree of fnr.-cloNurv and "ale 
Milci'riil by tin Judge of tbu Flr- 
• uil Court of Hi*.- Tw en ty - third 
.IioIIc Ih I Circuit of lln- Slate uf 
Florida, In it ini for Seminole Colin* 
t ’ r In a certain citn**- between | 
D i lre tree t  I ii vc* l nn-ii l Ci * in puny,
a vor|mruHon, cumpluiiiuut, ami 
Clnrcnco K. CrubliN et nl. defend, 
niita, I u i l l  ni- 11 l*y public auction 
lo tile lilghcHt bldilt-r for caeh In 
flout o f the Court l ion*” door In 
II**' City of Sanford, between the 
h-aat hour* of huU- on Monday, 
December 3, 11*57, tel I lliiteu cer
tain tract* of land nlluutc In the 
Count’  of Seminole anil State of 
Florida, particularly ilchcrllied aa:

I ot I He** lo acre* In xq. in
S\V cor ) a- lleg. 30 cIin. li. of
SVV cm', o f  Sec Ki. run 1-2 *5
min. S. Ci cb*. nil Ik*, lo cunter 
of lluwidl Creek. N'ly along
’ enter III........ Maine lo point
Where It cro-teeN tIrani linn N.
L  deg. \Y. 37 die. 33 Ike., S. to 
l eu , which I- lot i  K part of 
lot 3 t*f Sec. 1:«: a l*o loin l & 3 
X N tl) ucrrn o f lot 3. o f  SeC- 
I lou I I ; al*ii Ka*| half of N K I - 1 Ac 
NXV l - l  o f  NK l . t  (l. K* N D S o f  H 
1.5 tlieri bf A Ii ns K half of NK 
l - l  HH-rreuf) S 1-3 of HIV 1-t 
of NK 1.1 A N l - l  o f  S\V l - l  of 
XK  l - l  A NIY l - l  of SK l- t  A N  H 
I . I  or SAY l - l  of Sic. 5.1; Itteo 
IV I -3 of NAY l - l  o( NAV l - t  A 
SAA |.| ot NAY l - l  .v NK l - l  of 
SAV l - t  ,v N 1-3 i f  St: I . I  o f  Sec.
51, al*o tleg. on X lllIK o f 
Yongc Urn ii I H’i • li*. 9a Ike.
AA .'i dog. N i*f SK cor o f Levy 
Hr tut on Lube Ji-Riup. run 
sou ’ o a de-a.,.AV ti* d i ’ . 31 Ike. 
to S tin*' ot V* iiue tlraut. AY 3 
deg.. N alung S lln-' of Yougo 
r 11 Ai li I SI die. 3 Ike. N 3 deg.
K die. 31 Ike K 3 deg. H S 
die. N 3 deg.. K * che., K 3 
oeg S aloii-4 N line uf Yungti 
tlraut 73 rh t. 3 Ik* lo beg., 
i ’ 'Peopling therefrom the ful- 
lowing described parrot* des
ignated aa Lot* A.. It, C., D-. 
heretofore conveyed.
( A )  IK g. 3 eh*. AV ut SK cor. 
o f  Sec. It. T w p  31 H. It. 3U K.
I tin N 19.19 cite.. N *3 deg*. AA* 
KM)7 cIin. H 3W.S9 die., K IS 
die. to beg., sold to John II. 
•*u"lc
t i l )  Uvg. ut NK cur. o f the 
ilret above described land, run 
H 3 <l*g. AA* 33.C3 cli*. to n Htuku 
at the center o f the K it AV 
bd). Ilu» between Lollard)' k  
Mr*. Mlcou. Ill front cunter 
stake AA* 3 degs. N 33.37 rho. 
to a ntukc Net near tile take, 
l.t If 3 deg- AA 3J” l Ik*, th S 30 
dig. l-l 330 1 Ik*., tti K 5 dug.
S I'U”  Ik*, to a "take which I* 
the NAV corner, of the Ii acre 
lol surveyed for J. It. t.'ullowuy. 
from eald NAV cur. Htake S 6U 
deg K 591.75 Ike. lo SAV cor.. K 
3 deg H 13*5 5 ikN. to SK cur.,
N 5 deg K 3SI.S Ike. to Un* 
NF. cor. AV & d*g  N 1337.1 Ik* 
lo  beg., being the NAA* cur. of 
raid 3 acre lot sold to John It. 
C a l luw a ).
IU') Mlcou'* euti.dn un thu U 
ride o f  Little Lake llowell.
(D )  A fractional part uf the 
NAV l - t  of Sec. 11. Tap. 31 H. 
Itge. 3”  K.. tu Yotigc Grant. 
lioumH-d ami  descrltnd aa fol- 

e * "  to”  m: hcg. at the NAA' 'Tor. of 
aald Sec. 13. th K tu the N line 
o f eald Sec. to the AA* line of 
Lot I o f  .Allcou'e Sub-dn.. 
Ih with eald AV tin* 8AVLY 
3*0 che. to a 33ft. Avenue, th 
AA* with eald line uf eald Ave.
3 che.. th S 5 deg. AV 13.01 
die. tu tbs IAV cor. o f  Lot I, th 
S S3 deg. E IS.15 che. th tf 5 
deg. W  7.37 eh*, to a cor. th N 
15 deg AV 30.10 che. mure or 
less to AV Sec. line. Ill N with 
eald line to the place o f beg. 
being I t  acres more or lees 

cd un the l » t l i  day o f  
Dec. X. D. l i l t ,  to kJery Ague*

IN T II  K I ' lR i ' l  IT  CUCRT OF T D K  
I vVF.NTY-THIRD J I 'D lC tA L C lR .  1 
C t ' lT  ” F T I I  K STA'l 'K OF F U ’ l l l .  1 
I ’ A. IN AND FDlt HKMINULK 
CUt'NTY IN i ' l l  ANCKIIA*. 

ANN1F. •' ilKRItlAA’ K T IIKR . Com. 
plaluunt,

VH
J A, RDHKRD, et ul.. Defendants.
TIIK STATU OF FLORIDA To:

H K M  II K  IIRDAYN and Itu*hand. 
J. M. 11 IID AA* N. Box f. I. HA l.K 
CITY. UKDRHIA.
It being made to appear from an 

if f  Id av 11  filed In Ihi* cnti*e, Hint you 
are non.residents of the State of 

lorhln. and that you ure rcshlents of 
_ state or country other than tin- 
-Rule o f Florida, and that your place 
of residence Is III Snln t: lly, fleotgla. 
ami that your address is Box 51. 
3al«* City, tleorglu, therefore, you. 
HF.XtK L. HROAVN nnd hu'hand. 

JP HROAVN, urn ordered and

A dawn pink Paris evening * 2
ha* a hip yoke of rich cream 1*^% 
and ihe tklrt portion a doxen m P* 
a rale delicate pink petals that €$r 
low great freedom for dancing-J

tU

MAUD M ILLERS

Maud Mullers of tiermuny wWrv 
must make her hay while the still 
ahincs are to be provitUQ 
with larye hnrasols that IcnVB 
Both hand.' free. A  canuu 
that in supjmrted by steel _ tubinS 
attached to the shoulders has bom 
perfected. It is liRht in AveigKJ 
nnd may be folded when not* *2 
use. Artists, gardeners and otbWf 
who v.otk in the open are nlat) taJV 
ini; * * vlie noAV device. ,

( l.e^n! Notices)

m i  in  i :
I i .)\ iviiiti

th*- -  n r. m -«’ llli* 1 '* *I;»9ii*
11» ».»;.* II f •* \V
U f *  »e 1 1* imiil'N *l*i *» n
• -• 1 |t i*f • HI i f ! r 3A. h . ii •I W*(.*
h - ..i < a  ’ ti* t i • f i i m w
in  * % In S .  *** ',  *n t * -un* v
w i l l  1" ■ InU’  .l • - H it* !•!•*$ *Tf f*
K u m i-  $U1 1 r u n  ptt-j* * ♦ 1* i* i*
Id*l o f f  i|i* ) ea*  * f r n t i i *3 . ii
S k i l l .  !!• *  4

P P I P  RIYKUVIEW— $28,500 contrf 
quired to tat ntul appear+**fon* thl* b t for con-true*ion cf Rivel".
Court on Hie Sth day o f  I ..... achool.
A. D. 1937. t ’ » answer tin- 1*111 o f I 
complaint exhibited ugulli*l ) " u  l »  
tills can*” , the same being n uroc, r i l
ing lo forcclos*’ Hint tci'iii ln Inden
ture of Miortguge dated U" 37th. 
day o f May, A. 1». 1923. execute’ I
hy J. A. Rogero and wife. Mary 
Kdliu Rogero. J. C Deal and ” ' l f ” .
Corn Ilelle De.il und tjuliilon I.
Brown nml hunbuml. T  i. I lrow”
Sold ftnortgiige lo-lng' ii'corib-d 
among the piihlle records *>f Si milt, 
ole -County. Florida, lu J lo r ig to -  
Rook 17 on page ;::i7. uml etiennt* 

the fidlowiitg described pro 
perty. situate, ly ing and bring In 
the County " f  Seniliqile and (•>•’
Stale o f  Florida, and more purlleul- 
arly described u* follow*, lo -w li :

All of Block 2-N. ami nil o f  
llloeli l.N. T ie r  17. of Flurldu 
Land and ColonlxaUon Com
pany's mup o f St. Gertrude ad 
dition to Ilie town nl Sanford.
Florida, ns per plat thereof 
rrrorded In Plat Rook I page*
111 -117. o f  Seminole County Rec
ords: and Also: lb ginning ul 
tin- Northwest corner o f Block 
3-N. Tier 17. of Flurldu Land 
and Colonisation Compati) V 
map nf St. Gertrude' addition
10 Hie town o f Sanford. Florida 
run west 17S feet to the corn <' 
o f  Jessamine Avenue nl It*
North end. thence North H I  
feet rtiore or le » »  to Ilie low 
water mark of Lake Monroc 
thence Southeasterly a long the 
low water mark of Lake Mon. . 
roe 315.1 feet morn ur less, to
11 point North <>f beginning, 
thence South 15* l i f t ,  more or 
lee*, to Hu- point uf beginning; 
und
Aleo: All o f  Block l. all o f  
Block l-N, ami all o f  Ulock 
!-N. Tier IS. according to F lo r i 
da Lund and Colonisation Coni.
I>ati)*k'inui> o f HI. Gertrude a d 
dition lo the town of Sanford.
Florida, as per plat thereof 
<luly o f record among the pub
lic records o f Semlnol”  County,
Florida.
A Iso; tleg ill nliq al iheNorlb- 
’ vest corner of lllork 3-N, T ie r  
17. according to Florida luttul 
nml CulotiliuHtin Company's 
man o f  St. I lrr lru ’l -  -Addition to 
lln- low q  of Sanford. Florida, 
run thence North 31151 feet 
more or le-<» to the low water 
mark In tatke Monroe, thence 
Southeasterly along the mean
dering line of the low water 
mark of D k r  Mutiroo, a d is
tance uf 25* 5 fret more or less 
to u stake ut )uw water mark 
lu Lake Monroe, thence South 
it dletani-e of 3*»7 feet more or 
U-b* to the Northeast corner o f

. It*' V : lit), IIR . 1 Itl-U III ■ "  ' .•
1 1."* line l. idwt-u Sectl’ itt « ;  a n l I 

iT*'u'm-U>" '» S’"* 1 . lit"' ” i: 
i ’* I** r ■ I! Inter i Un . ■ ultt » ' i j  
.. L.*l. J■ hi , .i.iii • "  mt : *•)
i * tb" H.iilh” ' " !  I'lirtter. of Hertl 
5, Tow n*l’ ||> 3' S’ -lt.h. K tnge 
I 'l l-1 them 1 .don ■*
Hi* ■ I** the .' " i  t *• * ti” • uf :■!
|M|- I T " ’V It - It |> 'I South. Ikq 
53 Kart. them. North along 

i <tertluit tine to a t*** nt where It 
t -i - m:ih the Hoitlli shore * f .* ” JT * 
ta k e ;  thctlcr III H iVl'l* "  '*_ - 1  f
lion aloti : the South s' *r,- * ' [  
J*.r. Juhti* III ’ ’ (t- .’ I' d...
'uterretts t)ic K'tRl tho.'-’ * f  I 
• I--- up :thence South and AA'*e 
itli.q • the South *lmrc o f I akc 

tl ■ ul" ’■ ” f li-'H'nnlng
I IP R t iY A f . ’ l 

' State Guint- i 'omnilN*b'4 
T A I . IA IJ  ASSKR F M ’ IHDA 

October 25. 1937.

IN  T I IK  CUB T I T  IM IT IT  OF 
TAVKNTY-THIRD JU D IC IAL  Cl 
DF T I IK  STATE  OF FLO Rt 
IN AND FOR HKMINOLK CDt 
TA\ IN CHANCKRY.

HANFORD III II.DING AND I d  
ASSIh ' 1 ATIDN. a Corpora t j  
Complainant.

t s
C IIA IU .OTTK II. YOt'NTH. r t  

Drfemlunls.
N d TICK  DK S t 'K l ' IA L  M.ASTK1

SALK. r>
Notli’ i I- hereby given that’ 

mr and b, virtue of a ih i 'M  _ 
furvelttsuere * • • * < «  reds
the above rntHled cauee-eta thssl 
’ lay of November, A. I). HR). IJ 
Hpiclut Mu-ter In" ■•rmrsekry. 
Molnla’  H" 3 lb. ’la> of I ’eeeml 
A D., l ” J7. In front uf Hi* C* 
lluus- tb’-’ r In Hnufurd. Semlf 

Flurlda. will o f fe r  furCounty. . -------- -
ICR** t ”  m e  ." .o r , . . .a * ”  e o r n e r  o ,  a n a  « « »  ‘ “ ' t h *  h lg h s e t  b lU d s *
mhWI i iinrk t u i i  t i  (h enet  ffttih. linctntf the Ifcjiii i , huum a lr " HI t t w * 1 . tn^nc© #4,IL.g)lng .1. ..rkltsecl llAtlds^

I'onviyti
c. A. U. 1911, (o AJftry Ami 

Clark It M r i  A m «r « t  Hoaklna

Ka*:-*.««lMnt wsik center Park and Tenth St*......  . .
J-E. Tar- Ifi4»lra Inatalkd. water and garage what I have.

fumi-hed. Phone 18 J. ■ The Ueraid.

ircheeer to pay ( u l  title.
W. f t DARKS.

. n  Master In Chancrr:
e. Addrrsx Box Ml, rare mcKINSUN u DICKINSON,

Bollcltera for CoaaptalaaaL

nubile records o f  Semlnula County.

^ T e rm ’s: Cash. Furchaeer tu pa>*
f..j; q>>n).

i  '  JAM, O. SHARON. Jr.
Special Master In Chancery.

All In Townehlp 31, South. 
Range 3* Eaet. being 1111.3 
acres, .more ur less.

J. G. S lIAHON Jr.. 
Special Master.

AVest 3(9 feet more or less to 
Ihu point of beginning, 

utherwlsu a decree pro cunfeseo 
w ill  b « entered "gainst you.

It Is further ordered thet this 
notice bv published In T I IK  SAN.
KURD HKRALD. »  newspaper pub- 
llehed In the City .uf Sanford,
County of Seminole and the State 
o f Flurlda. once each week for four 

. con see u II ve w*«ks.
I AVITNFSH my hand ami the real 
nf the Circuit Court o f the Twenty*  
third Judicial Circuit o f  the Stale 
o f Flurlda In and fo r  Seminole 
I'ountv. on till* the (Hi dav of 
November, A. D. 1911.

v. e  n o i r o L A s s  , , .. „
. 1  Clerk Circuit Court. Ing to L. Jt Tri

ID A. M. a v e k K s SanforiL ,*,™rld “
• Deputy tTerk

(S E A L )

the billowing described lands, 
uate. ly ing and being In the Cui( 
o f  Seminole and the State o f  F* 
da. tuute particularly deet'rlbec 
follow* to-wll:

Beginning at the Nurlhw* 
point of the Intersection 
Kleteutli Htreel Mild Vagac 
Avenue, In the City uf Sattfu 
KI or ida. run thence Nurth 
(eet lo a stake thence AVest l 
feet lu an .alley, thence Sot 
ah-mc the Fast elds o f eak 
ley •>*’ f - ’T to Eleventh f" 
thence Fast along the

" i i i *

MASMKY WAIILOtV CAHPKNTKIt DvCOTTES k SFENtEtL j ■$**’
wTwnuACK!l M P ^  ,H ■f* *■' ^  “ *T

Solicitor* for Comptalsaat. 9 --------
T - .... • -, j L

f

elds uf Eleventh lhr» 117 I 
tu a point uf beg lun u f 
Lot i, Utock 13. Tier *  

Trefford B
____JB . P*» I
Uierrof duly u f  record.
T« rtn*' i*e»h. l*ur«ho»' r 

for urrd.
" *;J: £‘


